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IMlisljcu* UfccUln 
BY S\\ AIM k SHERWOOD: 

Atri Tiiur.i: DOLLAR! .1 lKtit, 
il. wirum IIM  Muvni A, mi nit 

A failure on llir pirl < 
•.ISM. wii'iii, the -i!,. 
cmttrr „l Ui. ■   :, 

inter lonnlc 
■.ir. nil! Ir, 

THE PATHIOT 
CREENSBOROtJGH, 

«.\Tnti»\jjjt^yi>vK\ii:i:i; 7. I»IO. 

OP" You 1 1 not liwli inside of tin- |i.i|iit inr j 
vditorial niatler tins we* I. :—there*, none thuri— ! 
■nil ptvciou* link* here?—owing io circumstance, 
not vvortli ilm irouUu oCr«|'laniHion,   1'b* maido ; 
lurm is occiipii'il .riili ilrijiHs fiuiii llie Army in 
Mvxieool .1 highly irttereasna cliarnctw. 

'I'ili: BATTLE OP MDXTEIIKV. 
'J'lic National Intelligencer, referring to llie 

letter, from lliu nrmy, copiotl into this paper, 
says—•• The sternly and persevering braiery <li.- 
plcyed by the American IroOfM in storming the 
viiriuus batteries nnd entrenched positions ol llie 
enemy, daring tlirce ?ucce>sire day*, svonl.l, we 
may ailirm with confidence, have done honor to 
trie bolt veterans of tVance or England : and the 

.•f VI. 

Southern I lemucrni* towards their Or?gM> fnends! HVI riisiON WBSTW Mil) —X... II. 
The N. riliera wins of the •• anlcirified" have We left thee, patient reader, on the Blu. Hidgr, 
li.imd thai ihey iiianae.d the twin project of , at ll» Oood Sfair Gap, where thou night*** €•• 
'•Team and Dr,'.r'on" b idly Ibf ihjlr share o( the ' J".v a view or mountain and plain such as few 
bantlings: they have been outgeneral led, .ml other spots aliord. The dweller on the Atlantic 
they ate,,,-,/ „', ,„■;/.' Hut exemplary Hem- ' *-loP<'- when trarcllins westward on this route, 
ocrat oil 'luo.XIr. Ilriiilterho!'. came out in a lef ' her* f.rst ascends to -upper air." and Ajoys the 
in. extracts from which we MS id llw Western ', »M tr*** emotions aroused by a light of nature 
paper*, on the tViltnot amendmeot. So hot u : '" in srand attitude of maintains. It is a uccu- 
ihe Democratic Mr. BrinberhetTaa the sent that   ««myoflh« I'l.l'jc. that it suddenly rises from :ho 
I .en cl lint! the paternity of Wilaaot'. proviso. \ »lopi»g plain, va.-t and high—inlerininably lonp. 
W, b. a the Stand ml u. read an incidonl which ; until It* wavy line of rounded summit* b lost ii 

I ibe far horizon to the right and K fi.    Beyond, it 
1 maintains us elevation without da*80ndiag—a la- 
i Me land ot mountain and vale the entire width of 
the Allegheny range,    Vou  do not come down 

//'. 

Mr. Ii. r lati - vt ii groat glee: 

•• Directly after tie* rota anon the antandtneni, 
Mr. W 8,1' ran Io Mi. ii.. of -N. V., and 
!    inn to talk al»otu n .;.   olntion  el  tin' Union. 
I iy the live, this cry ol a ifi»ao/(i/ioH u) the I nioii, j lo lU(l |eTe] „, ln)l eaMcrn baaa  until you strike 

the great valley of the We..t,—ueept ia asine 

il:-el',','i":',,7'he\'imi'»oVihetir'i",il'ice l" vcr I **» •'<"">'" VSf* "here the accumulating tor- 

'. the .'oir.h. lias  long eaaard to be even a res> 
iK-ctabl" bugbear.   In reply. Mr. G. sai I—"i am 

ullice lever 
held ; and I -hail endeavor  to discharge  them | roatl al the hills bare combined their .urges anj 

I .... r.   .u Iy—a! leatl to lit 0M  lnmi\t  11.1 tin [ nloagrhcd thems-ives a river-bed. 
Oar  w^y   lay northward along   the   general 

course 11 New   Itii'er, CnJaling the river two at 

Ibiiis will almit—whalev.-r   may le   the   const 
injoncet*   Now,  I do not nrafeaa to bu a  ror 
sliarpM«'hio»l man ; but 1 cm see *uuie things , . 
and from wdjat I have seen here and elsewhere, I   ''"'•"   "'■''-•   'nfang*  the  counties   of t>arroll, 
have come to the  conclusion, that the I 'iu'011 fa j Wytbe, falnslti, tides, ,V,c, to the Had Sulphur 
11/a ,/ ,/ «,'•/,/ mmc iniiniiiiiiire la yen, tian   S|inni;s—a couoiiy  of most egregious hills and 
../»« «,<■ /.. /.'., / iiton."    Air. W. left. | 1M\\0W!I anj f0, ,|,e ,„„„ ,,arl dry and dreary.— 

Toaliiird the Standard some fartherinsigbt into . "I'lm - Shades ol Death," in Cat roll county—a 
the movements of the " harmonious I 'cmocracy," deep and nigged rdeu, overshadowed with aan> 
we ijuote another axtraat Irum this houorititrr^ kru-^uue iraea grov;in^ or. the hedi precipitous 
member of Ins party- Addretsiug hit constitu- ' tide! ol the hilla. and a stream gurgling along hi 
ealt, Mr. I!, nya I dark bottom—we reckon 13 about as correct a tun- 

•• The great question then, you wilt perceive. | gibhl liguN n 1 can be found ol the "volley of the 
the qucation nrhellior Califjrqla shall bo acquired   shadow" which good ohl Christian passed through 

both by nature and art, and courageously defend-, as slave or free territory, is postponed for the pre-   ;„   Buaf«a*( celebrated   vision.     .Nevcrlhele.-f, 
ed, may   vie with   the most   daring and brill I: sen;. p...t,,„.,d lot the future action of the l"°-' ,,„ ri. aa. ,olm. ton.|»   ,pou» along too   route we 

achieve,.,, of the i'eni ar war.    And what \ ^.^^Z^Z^^v'^.' ---—'. .««»  » » found   only   auiong tl.e 
u-mlurs this victory tho more honorable to-ilivaa-| m_ fa \nXvtcvu c[ fuiuro  einpitvti an-I onborn   inououiios.   Thai wllajo of rtewbern, in PUIBI* 

u>o bravpry of our troops ('.Ivir " hAafirnt hcn> 1 mraeraiions, was ttcmt Wlafaf Mibuiiiled io any   |,,county, i> mo tf tin- gruudaNt situaiiom avhich 

a'.ilitiiri' oflbo city oliafloir.tr' y, sir.-nij as it was. 

Israeli tlur.i  by the aci'tit ol llw   burning  ii.im.TaI 
ccaJ.    Tht* rivi r lu-ru  Haws through a uVrp »al. 
|pfvaflul\liog a narrow wj|i ot builuw, tlic HUMQ- 
tani rnl^. a rilill   Ml   eithvr  liaiv! in lii^h conicul 
■uminili—aflurdiog toeiiorf of. ilu  must  Datfel 
nnd l>c;iuit!n! cbaractefa 

Waf BUSlI ii<rt allcmpl a n.-criptinn of the wtwks 
at the Salinvs; bill llwy  aru wuri'Ic.-'ul It»&^bcir 
ciuiit, iho depth ,!ii*l numbt*! o(tho wvlla cf nit 
nratcr, fur their ^ 
the r«  lo beatin 

' o(" coal in iliv Rrdjaoeni hi4!j, the DUDBIMI rniiT- 
1 prize *>'- the plaoc, ami the aiiaouot an I cbMpneM 
ofihrU snlla    The Dtorka extend lor  sonic bix or 
eight milei along Inn ii»er, principally  on thn 
right bank.    Bach  luinac, wo   wcru infomud, 
nianufaictuivi from IJU. to six  humlrvd bushsH 
(of.V.i 11.,. each) daily : an« thai number o!" furua- 
cei v.i- : boul I eonjucuitM i-. front lorty to ."-i-My.— 
The ai;l: araa selling at about \'i cents a bushel' 
Stt'sipbusls a.centl to tliu Sjlmes al all seasons ol 
th<' year* and receive, their freight of salt ?.\ the 
sjh't where i*. ie inanufaciureil, ami carry n every 
wh.re over the QUsal Valley. 

Mine hostess at llie lull-i'ale, about  miilway of 
the saline works, manifehU ajreal  ansiely for  the 
wnyfarer to.itupat her •■ public ;" but she luakos 
loo  iiiiniy   fins proailSSSi con>i«Ierm^ llie ah.ibby 
appearance ul  her ostabliahment.     1'ioceetliiiy to 

tbu " next lavcrn,"  we Gnd a landlord Dot »P j prorod, wirti tfie buildings connected with it.^ 
jir< utituigt but n "nnt da nl bigger*    Me weighs   Tho occupants too have perished. 

Fl>>JUlrV   N. IV  Of!--in.   l*j...M|||,-.-.-t,| ull. 

T&LtlUPlb OALE IN THKUUU'. 
vt I, ofihc U. $. brig Ptny—Lou a/Ms s?< 

vi ,iiu   Cutlet Mom*—'/'»/'// thHrutHtm »•/" 
A"/ //'i <'—/<//// Xaisws Afif—Awnenss lh- 
$truclion of f'rtijirrtif. 

'1 h.' gale coinmeiiLi'tl blowing from N. K. ihc 
morning *»i ibe llih nit.   I!y I pdoch it blow a 
pi rfeil liurncane.     The tile rose rapidly and the 
■torn rased with incradtbia lawsacs 'auiil near 

U   wuls   an I the .ipp.x.ilioii ot , L     ,   .   .      ,,   ,,     a.,,1   . L, 11 innini'hi, when it abated.   On ttw ritii a blew 
the    luruaces, the convenience , , . .     .,        .   ■,   ,       ,., . a moderate gals and gradually subsided,   beery 

dwelling house, save   tivt' or si*,  at   Key West. 
w;is destroyed or unroofed. 

The Caiaioxa Uon-.' was blown down, the Ma- 
rine llosphaj unrooft d, and it \i ?uppt»sed gov- 
erntneni property destfoyeij to the amount of 
: -:ttHI.IMIU.   Fifty wharves dissppearsd, and itc 
Salt Works are destroyed*    The V. S. barracks 
were injured 

. B IE-^IBaWOLi.^H, 
nmiR WINTKB TERM ot 
*   iho Ilih..t DeosssbaH 

II open on 
cUaSSS >a cheiniaiiy, cx- 

niitl ether   brand.■ * are  iheij 
not present at lheo|>cn.ii^ HUMUIQ 

psrinwntsl philosi 
farased:   Hiudoat 
a vesluu* It-.-. 

UrsvnabarssigliaN C. Nov.Oih, l^-lfi. 

<;UKKNSfJbR()l'<;iI 

l'F.MALK.COLLEGE, 
'pi i': present aCSSiOO ot'lheOrei'iiAbormiirh Fcmls 
■   Colrawe will c" loasea lbs ifltll December. 

km will  coinincncc ua the ihii of bs noxt i 
J.unnry, IM7. 

Thcrr will be in • viminitii >n ot iho anaibaf this 
inatitotion onthe ltith IK*ceiibt*r, beliire ihoTrua- 
tOOf. I'arenlaoml gaafdhnM of pupiU arc iurilod to 
btleiiit. 

The vacatinn,   embracing BO ■hort s   Line,   wiU 
scarcely hm'r*-y|i; Ihc regular exercises.    Risrdsrs 
m 4'nlh'ifi? cnii  have every advantjue uf atuily lhajr 

but  sulk-red   less   lliau  any   Other J may- wish, during that tnue,  as Iho member* of ibe 
buildings.   Many families wm toned OtrtbaWaa- ifMultywill nollcave; and Ihc same attention wU. 

less, but the U. 8. Uuartcrmssler cam- promptly [    Scholar* sstoald bssntersd si lbs cnmmem»ioent 
to their BSSMUtDtta • ! ot the scmion, or if convenient, during the tacalicn. 

The Us <.l Ii*- - stasl.    M-nv .„« drmvut-d I " thl*is '■"!•«'*•"«.'« view oi rejfulsr ele«sc<UsjXf. 

anrl  mauy 
•jlil boOSS   anal  dwelling allacbid   are 

, i-.        .      \i_„.. .,  .. J J   Rn iMS W   mnofiani in view m jaaniaw IMHMBI , ol Ilia is great.    Many were drowned , chi      w|U
,iM, |nadc only frofn rt*\ ^0Dlerillf, W, 

k.lledby falling builduiijs.   Key West   no deduction for less ol lime, except in cues s/assS; 
Bfltirely 

■one.    The spot whsro ihi'y siooil is cove»uJ \y 
a while sand-beach.    Fuurlttn $uuh jterithcj in 

i Ihtsr Iwiiitiiigi. 
Sand Key light  house  is  gone—totally dlsap* 

V'*) when at his best—decidedly lbs gnuteot 
man we law in Western Virginia. His longitude 
and Intrude anil general amplitude aru awful lo 
beliolfi.    Hi.s-no.-e i. tut  u no--;e, but   a  moat lie- 
mentions proboseis; nnd his vo.cu is like the voice 

Tho governnienl will lose by ibe loss of the 
brij; I'erry, revenue cutler Morris, two light ij-.-u■»- 
es, fortilicaions. Custom House, nnd Hospital, not 
far iron. sj^WO^UOO. 

lute aoeessity.   Terms mo heretofore. 
ThemiARuor TRiirrEiu are hereby notified tesseiit 

at lbs College on the lllth December, at 9 o'clocx, 
A. M. <JKO. C. Mr'.NUK.NMALU 

Aren't Iknnl otTru*'.ees. 
II. T. l'.i.\i r. Sco'y. 
Ursssttsoro*i Nov. I, I8M. 

FRESH MEDICINES. 
WE take pli'iixiin) in returnlntr 'Mir l)i«nlaU MKII 

*■ have |i il n .in/.'l   UH, ami wliilc wc aolicit . 
mntinuance eftaair cncuungeuiuiit, we rci,|)ectfullr 

«aai«T 
10,1- 

piily direct Iroin ihc nortbera citicm nil ot whtc. 

as u l.omliii paper ba. jit'tly .tried it) is.! people   ' JJJ ({rant thai ten of tho  ri'jlit  metal' 
y ibe 

.'Is tliu trlew in rir.i coitnlry of cvrr-varyin^ 

Man; rearer*, dooMaat, will M aabOH from  '""'"•' ""' »»»"»"c of Hi. nuUic to ovr »IM< 
o hat of Band Kej lajhl house being gone.— ■ ',KI ""• g SS wc "'•»« i<;»« r««">l •n1"j',,,. 

1 a tr,,;,,,-,    And  to  U -P . clmract,, of   '*•* |»*. ?™ occa.oanlly d.. ou, from ondcr j *M>££j^J^^*£& 

?.     ,.      ,   . .,   ., ,,  , •>"■ rcinaiiiiii".    As  fjr aj aseerlaineil. Idly |>«r-   particularly invite to iri»e M • call, »- wc .re dntr- 
ha ottrtr lealare*.    \\ < I.-ave you null linn UII. (sons hav„ |obl lhl.ir |1VCS, a„j j, ,»singular tbatan ' mined lo KII ala»ali terms s» will make Jt their ia- 

that a great portion ol them (the v*lun»onO were   "jay Le found to meet it!    And may trie curse.   ,_,.,.      ,     ^.j        „    ,a|:, (l( ,   fe 
...... , ,  ,       ol an urduiianl world lichi uiion the beau o: the, i .  * 

what night be term. .1 raw troop.—n. vcr bciare i „.lK;l,..,' , aiu |„pp,*w percciw that the |ui* wn. wmrlaoking a wale espaaaa ol Gnn cuhirat 
haring been under an unemy'f fire—and the re-1,,,,;, j, .„,,,..,,. -,i. ', ,,;;v,., [..:,.. duniocracy of ed l.nd., and sdrroundrd ,n ibn-dbtanea by ul 
mamder, the  regular., had only a abort time be-1 this State, and tlial ibeir  action upoa il i. oTUia i (,lUe mountain ridt>r..   1'nh.ki ha. muob fvrtili inaiuder, the   regulars, bud only  a short line be- I ::,i, Btui 
lore been, fo: the lirst time, in open held of action. , most die 
5'et thoao men, lad  it b iruc ly officer* worthy i 

• them and ol their own linelige, but ali unuaod to ; 
ihc dread artillery and carnage of battle, Intrepid 

Conr 

indilial ibeir  action upon ilia ofthe  blue mountain ridrjei 
rinc charaolor.   Tbo late  iJenwcrutic \ 

nil n oi Hamilton Cot: 

id nectSaturday, and «i.h ymi a* r>Tr 
dumber, aa ihu moi<|Uitoe. and smell of tbu burn 
my coul will permit. 

fc-.varcdiad und injured, when   wc  remember {icrciit in imretuuM^af us.    Wo will w^rraHi cbtrt/ ar- 
thai 
and 
that lb* Btr Win full of l.oinls, timber, slate, dec, ' '■''« ottered bvsikra!.'. mil only lu be iSADlitTSV 

RATED,   but /PMk,    Gentlemen  IIVIIIJ; si s distanc* 

•■■'■'    T   i   ,fc .   ln»J.   rr.Kluci.ih luxuriant   crops ol    grain y •• rejoin d.   that , 
wu u,!l seal an amnu.ly on aeroaol  ol tl.e Mori-  B'*« '-1'"1 *• ««" '" " ■ »•<*■■■>•■"•><-■ '"-^ «"- 
bee af American right* in Orecon, only on  the jatilulion ul aoaiety there,  that lb.--lords ol Ihc 
onditioii, that lb*  provision;.- u:   llie ordinance ol   uoil" ■>•/*(*, while the ntffliu who labor and en. 

Iy sioriue.l ball, ry after battery, in the face ol tbu j 1787, I ho br .ad foundation ol ihc urnnepl* cl the i||(M ur^. 1)1..jun.,||J.   .h-neiidunl, and co.ise.|UciU- 

,„os,  mbin, and destrucve ,„ „l vicl.ry   g^WJ^?X*rS^C^ »?" "»' +— -"^   »K"=h "- 
Clowned Ibeir heroic bravery.                                    ventinn of Trumbull county, o! I...rain  county, i.gl.ls the heart of ihc true republ.can.    ihoujjh 

•• We contemn ga.conide and all extravaganl   allJ of ,|lL. .\0n|,.,Vesiern  Congronional   I >i»tnct ivc niusl cay of Western Vinjiuu geaeralljf, after 
gloriuealion ; but, without rauoting or rain-glory, ; have paaaed renlutloni of .i.nnar import; and I observations mad* on two routes  through the 
(fao tcUlu   nation   may   be proud, indeed, ol  a- j bail lb. m will, delight, as aUording unmiMakabk) ,,,,„. „, |ba u.rrjlor..f lhal ,|lt.ri. is niuch ,„orc of 

cbl.rO.nU which do  such honor to the A.neri-; '^S^^SSZ ZZtok'S'Sl «** «>««•» anJ W»-I«l .nde^.dcnce. and 
ran name, and w hich would have abod It   re on   |mc:i| ^^^I^J., :ml W|K.„ n Mbftharn 'represen-1 consequent ease and enjoyment aiuonjj the mas. 

y persons escaped in 1 ^^      »«■»■ <* onwwriH. 

boats, an.! held 00 lo  trees, exacting every mo- | «TATB OF NDRTII CAROI.INA. GtlUro*U> 
n.e..l lo be washed uway.    i b* scene was awful , O Coul„y.    Order-Dctobcr Term, IHIO.   D. F. 

the extreme. Waicafe wile I: othan, »», Tboiu. It. 'lit*, BaV. 
&. oii.crc. 
In porsasnee ot an ordcrmsdc in the aboro c«s» 

ul Uctuber Term,  1 -■ 1U, I  .hall expose lo 

VI KMC; SAI.H, 
on a credit ot six month-, at the eourl-hoase door I* 

the brightest epoch of the Itepublic." 

A few .weeks ago llie Raleigh Standard gave 
out that jt had on hand some matter of horri- 
•blo import 10 the Whigs, which would playlhe 
■very wild among ilu in when it should rail lb* 
good pleasure of the Editor lo lei it off. Will, 
after due li.ne of anxious expectation and sus- 
|>ensc in llie public mind, he this week touclnd 
Jirc and produce! his promuK*d extilojion. 

Now all this fuss is nbnui that sn.n<- old story 
of a union of "the federalists and abolitionists." 
The Standard of old always gar* sure *ign of 
.being ovl 0/ io«jr; by its bel.liormiiits ol this 
subject.   What  was true  of (ho   Blandard ol 
uld.aolils good ol ibe Sln.nij.il of .110 h rn days. 

Tbu Standard does know — and thn public 
ought to Know—that the Abolition sentiment ex- 
ist, among tbu people ol the North and fc'orlh- 
west Without any refer, nee to p.duic.il party. 
Its brother.ir num.' and I n'.li. the " tiiandaid" 
of rMMd, Va.. has the endor to tell h. renders ' I"""; 
lhat«7/irr finny   .1 llie North  does   mil scru| 
10 use the Abolitiouislt. whenever they can whee- 

,dlc ll.oia   into   lb* harness.    Such  is ,1110  fact, 
which night be  deduced nlono  bft, the common 
sense and perception of any intelligent man. 

The Standard makes it a mailer of very patri- 
otic horror, that the Whys of lb* South should 
.rejoice over  the election ol IScbb as I iorcrnor oi 
< iin.j—a Whig who advocated the abrogation, ol 
llie laws of his Slate which make .li.tincnons ol 
color.      lint  iho   standard makes   .1 a   subject 

,of  special   rejoicing ot 1U0 re -election  ol   Wlb 
mot, ol   1'cnnsylvaniii,   the   man who introdu- 
ced the niueiidin. in 10 ihe two ind'jon b.l|, pro- 
hibrlfng Ihataliajraation of any  re slave territo- 
ry I    Uotycltsjaillrns all mighty p.er.ouc end 
dcmocra'lleally. aoutber.i!    And   be   it  r. [ee.-.l. 
thii I'trl/ 0tt of   WilniOl was   all Ihat     ave ! h:in 
among ihe Amoeruri/ ol hi-   dis.'ii"'.. 

,Vcry  sineate  is the Siand.i.td in hie show of 

Stiutliirn jiulriolUm '..' 
liy way of paienthes.s. we would Inn remark 

.thai so far us the •' black law " question was «m- 
.ceiiit.1 :u the <'bio eletlion, l!ebl."s .-!...■.-• llien- 
m may   be attributed 10 his superior sagacity 111 

discovering the mind til thtl  people,     lie cm. 
out boldly and at once forllu repeal ol lb. «e lawai 
Tod, Ins l.ncoloco opponent, could n'l   find out 
what ihe people tboogbt, and eonaequomlji tlitln't 
know tclntt In thinh himulf.    I lia own thought 
.m.l the peoplu'a  ihougbui bems ia  such a SJ.I 

j.iinl..    ml ,:i\ nl.caiioii, h.   refuM : 10  ray any 
'lung—would not  laki enhei  horn of the dilem- 
ma   and weaupi       ■■       t Ii       L'iids,norbis 
en.ui ........      know tall bul wm 
but sentiments on lb ct. 

\v. . ,t. 1.  A  iad foe In- 
IJ ever)   cruw can cite 01  nonnrrn 
Wh 

lative is r.'.pi.i.'d to b>- inure solicitous for South-   ol the people, than you will perceive in the Eaal 
era intere.li than he is lor those of his  own sec-   or Wi/Dominion.    Kocieiy may not be socounly 

as whole larg^ palrimoliijl estates and l.imil) 
Now, friend Standard, were your b.ine.l lea-1 |IOUor» are lb* peculiar care of those who rule ; 

del* aware of all these facts—facts beating equal- but ibeir manners are hearty and free ; and you 
Iy upon the U lugs and I lemocraU—what value | ,my W(.|| eaMelV* ll.at here, as HMII as ev.ry 
do you Ihulk Ihey would ill Ibeir hearts set U|HIII vvm)re V\M ,„ ,|„. ,VII1|,|-, burtOUr, when I.iUuy 
your newspaper.wrnlb ubout a union of  Wings   iia, ,l0 other abiding place, she liuds a  refuge in 

ihc rnotrn/ssM, 
l''roin the lied Sulphur Spring* there is an 

rxcellenl tunijuke to the lllue, and tboaco on 
Ihrooghlb. Ken.whasSplley. In fact, all the 
great watering place* arc connected by good 
roads. Fashion and Atdiciiun have every facility 
for rolling their vatariesand victims lr.nu one lo 
aik.iber oflb'-sc hcnling loiiuiains. The Red 
on I the Blue, which ive passed, were nearly 
deserted, the '* season" being over, and their 
guests returned to W.lte again in business 01 
.pleaanr* the vigor ih.-y bnd here renewed. The 
.iiiproveinen.'i nl these Springs arc line—the 
lllue particularly is .juile a pttradise—ihat is, ll 
yuii have money lo buy its comforts, ns well as 
eye* lo gaze upon Us beauties. 

We by no means oiuillc.<la visit to the "Hawk's 
N.st," a**Jebr.Ued chllun the rigbl bank of .Now 

and Abolitionists f 

~ * I There is a great deal said in ihe nccounts fioni 
tho .Vlexican W»r about ••iinperishablr renown," | 
■•immortal glory," "unfading laurels," *cc.    All 
the san ;.line splendors of ballla rise up beforu ihe 
imagination in there descriptions. 

But we Ciiiniol avoid llie ■.iicsiiuu-. Whal'slhe 
„,,.?—What is it all for!—\V*KBTU is the end lo 
be! Where an I what is th" ';l.iii.:u olijtct for! 
winch thousand* of human lives are sacriliee.l, 
and iiiilli.'iu, upon millions ofirnattt* am expen- 
ded '.      Where is the " speedy and   boiiurablo ; 

 '.id.lings lallint; in  every direction.    Stone 
could not withstand^, gale, ui.d all cecucd lo be   ca" >'"° our •*•* «u,ru"'•„"' !n !!'tmi«uv 
"oi.,g i« Jestructi-a.    Many persons escaped in w      UAllBSt CAt.mvr. 

I .0.   BI,  . M.l L ^ ....».... K. ' 

Tbu war ffilh Moaieo is m mil progreia.   tjur 
iieiglibois npp.'ai to be* mad.    They .'ire evident' 
Iy  inviting open Destruction.    Notwithstamling       ( We are compelied to omit the particulars of 
Ihat .1 large portion of their leriilury ha* air, udy ' '■» R"1"1-    * lo"S i•',•>, •••»•■ »r**k«d and in- 
, , f       ,. , .„     n iured, is eiven 111 Ihc ricavune, among ihcm tho 
been wrested Hon. ihen, ...ey snll inlk as pomp- , J„. g, J^ v,,Iy mul nom% l0 w",,ich , fuw 

only a. ever ol drirmg back the invader.;.    It is (,|jva |a,cr jccounU, WC tear, will greatly add.] 
amusing to look over their journal*, and read the .     Com. Slant says, that "be lias followed the sea 
granddcmicnl   paragraph, and prcclamatrons—   now for nearly 17 years, .nd ho thought he know , Jlroeiislnroiigl,   on'  Mond.y  ol November Cou.tt/ 

Tbeir .Utimncy may give u, mud, Imublc-niny | •*» • ^™„»«- 6'« """ '" >«°" *"!°" *"' | C'"'r,•     W V   . JKELY   SLAV B* 

Wc with thai the Editor «f ihc Washington   The purchaser will be re-iurred to giv. bs*sJ»Wi tp- 
1 11 ion, tl.uoihcial expounder of mullcra and tiling- 
in   high quartan, would lake upon  himself ihc 
trouble to ansi.erono .]Ue.tion whioh ha. been 

mere Irnndlul. comparatively .qienCiiig—and y.l. 11"" "> him frequenlly, bul ibus far invain. -By 
howmuchb.9bccn.ccC4npli.hcdl If nccemry, «"•"»• nutliority wa. 11 thai Sanin Anon, and 
an army ol onu hundred tblWMnd could be ol- ■ "v«nly other Spanish officers of distinguished abd- 
lained, and with I. ,li tbil m.i.i!K r it would be an ! »"* »nd experience, passed the blotrand. of Vera 
easy task lo march even to the Capital, lude, d. | Cm* lo take command ol lb* Mexican armies a- 
should cur opponents hold Mil much longer, the j a*"" •»• V"'*d Sla,,:a ?-/■<"'<"•.//. -/on.'.«/. 
psoplo   ol   ihiri country   willUconn; exched  nnd 

cause ihc iboddlOff of much blooJ, and llie ex- 
1 puudiiiiTf ot nUlioos ofifvosarci but skiaMisljr 
' ilivy will be fiiLJuctl—o?rr.\livl*r.cd, il BfBflStr 

ry. Il should be rccollecu**! ilial v.c !. w- liule 
more than iweiily ihousintl it '<■;■■ :n ihc iuhi 

.proved nccunly lor iho iHi;ctia*« moasr 
J. A. MLUAiNfe CM. K. 

Oct. Mtfk lftta. 

that bi'ju:_'.i on ihc wsrl 
Tltero has been most dtsgraeofu! bungl>Dfl and 

b'Jtchwofb in ibii whole   bU>ineSS| from lbs inau- 
spicioufl begidniog lolhe mom uiavt|ncious pies 
<tut, a!ii!):i_ 
cent tho valiant IMIHII to Avhomtfao octual Rgbt 

inj bos been ctniliJed. 
Will* ihc most ardent desiia for tho honor ol 

our American arms, wherever raised under tho 
i!u'.; of out country; and on cqiiol desire; lor ihai 
in .in- ted Hs|>eody nnd hooorablo |n'acr,"—what 

iinjuiii nl, and will iniisl OpOU a much larger 
IStCe. beiug called   into active ssif ice.     Alreai.'y 
wc hear munuitft on this head, nnd urgont sp- 
|v:i!» LLit * ien. Taylor IM liberally iviofocced. 

At our lost SOOountS Ssota Anna was matching 
to ihc sceno ol'' war at iho head of four thousand 
mm, and the general  imprvMion i., thai a great 
nnd perhaps a dttuivt  battle will 
San   U>aii I'otosi.   Sautn   Anna, whatever hi* 
real views*  wd! be coin| < ;* d lo make a tigOTOUt 
demonstrationi an I a-, be i tho ablest o; rfae Mcx- 
usB)*UeiiersilSf wu may expect somctluug like 
tact, sbill* nn<l difcinUns tu his moremcntsi 

rjCTURE OK 1JKALTH. 
n-T-UBALTII IS C1IARACTBIU2BD IN AN 

indtftdusl by Ibe Sbssaes of all ,»ui, buHcrm^, or al- 
ii'ei mil in any part nlhis boily ; by the tree and rogu* 
Isr oxoroiao i>¥ Ma lUnstloni without any excention.— 
Tlioy corttal in havioga soedsppsiits at mo.r ;nn-, 
an osay digestion* free svasjua'tiossajSritJMUl wossasss 
m>onltrooif.o.\ I- ■- ' once ;n iwenty-tniir hour*, and 
williriit hi :>l <»r dryne^N or Itiirniu^ a'  the DBSSSgOi 

; ihc free bsSM) Of lbs wnterrwiihout acrimunvnr burn- 
ll- in:?, nnd wiiliotila redd i*h Veil i mint, whudi i* always 

i l)K.Sl'h\(  I : ">- 
[VEGETABLE PILLS 

And t czciaMc Tonir and Kcalo- 
ralivc Bitters. 

TlHH tnoMtfaiuU amon^ u* who use Sponcer'a Veg- 
etable J'ill* and  Bitter*, need not be told how 

high i* ihc position which llicse invaluable prepsra- 
!..i.- i-UKtain with ihu public; Dor of their groat *u- 
penority over every other preparation in sae sa s 
lam 1 Iy mnlicinc but for the benefit of ibone who have 
not '■-•'' tiicni, cr who may be wcptical of their vir- 
tue*, tho proprietor wilt inner! waeof tac^ianj,c«ftifi- 
cite.-nhicJ. have been presented by tfeeve who hsva 
11-11I tln'ia.and uitueseed their MiluUffnadbeaeficiiJ 
eilt'cis ui*»n others. 

Pi ice yr> cent* for tho IMN, >1 IKI ler the Dittsr*. 

The foHowing Certificate Itfnm the Htv. John 
IiurritoH, Suuintee IHttttet, S, C. 

1 ,H r, 1. i;t ccrlify.tliat (have u-«'.l 8psncar'* Vef- 
etaMe Pig* during Qtclaft and prstsnt TSBIS,and Arid 

; all 11s |,r,.j. ctors and  exewiors. ex-   Riwr n (TJ mj||.3 gfcofo   ^ mm[h  o[ , ,ju|i,J. 

Il is SOmu fifty yards    Iroin the load, and a path 
isworn tu it by tho foatol tho frequent unvollera. 
"I ho c!iil rises  pcrpuudieulnrly somvlliing over 
live  hundred  led   Iron, the   surface of ihc   liver, 
('not, we   we iv   a-Mired, I MK) or I It Ml, n.<  some 

y.)     few   liavc tliu   iicTVu    lo   Spploach   und 
redeem.- citizen cu.i rufcuia hum poodufinelne*a   |ouk l|ovyn ow „,,. vcrgc_    Wv conl,.„ lha, wu 

pregnant ijue&lionsl 

TUB PiwsiDiEKCf.—A meeting oi the wi: 
of Henderson county, 
Lexington on ths *»;h iie-taut, r.i whioh resolutions 
were  ndop'ed,   expressing  the nr.fewncc of ihe 
meeting for John McLuant uPraiidoiitol ihc 
I'nited 8mtes»and Willw 1*. Mangumi for Vue 
|>resid ■■•. 

Ann niA Sriritu.iH.n.—An officer ol the army 
arrived here on the ' iulvesiuu, and who lelt Mon- 
terey on ilu Oth lost.i aiatea that lie beard just 
preyiuuiily to his departure (rum the latter city, 
itiat Aiupudiu had been reliesod ot his command 
ot thi Arifiy ol thu North, and Mejui appointed 
in hu atead.—iV. 0. ibm* Timu* 

h: M KN OF Ma. Kmo.-—Among ihc pusen* 
i ii i In t' Britain! when he wool nanoroi 

nraa Mr. King, the tinted Statca Miniatci '.u I'ar- 
... \ ■• I tnon 'I, §f baa applied lor, and ob- 
tained iKrrin - nl return home, lie r-:*« m- 
barked in llie |>a< ki I I hip Ne% Vork, winch i ail- 

ed on tho 'id in 

)■,,,,  1»LASUSENATOB.—The Lcgislulun   ol 
[s/ohn II. Clarke a Sen- 
 tbu   Ith   A 

■ 

had no'..    The abyss  is  loo profound   to create 
pleasorublv emotion.    There is too much uf terror 

IVnuesseVwas held   at I auJ iho fearfully su'-li.ne ;—the soul shrinks back 
and desires the gentle s!n|)e, thu   shady dell   and 
murmuring rill. The scenery through all thin 
region is wild enough to satisfy the fancy ol a 
Salvator Rosa: Ltocbi piled on rock", up from 
the riser's margiOi andclilU.   ii»mg  hundreds of 
feet—ihcir dreary appearance only broken by a 
scattered growth ot cedn ami mountain laurel m 
ihe crevicei ol the rocki. 

The •• Falls" are a htilu over a mile below the 
mouth o! UauleVi where the river ussumes the 
nauikol Kenuwha. Tins nbtCOSOenia (onnud by 
nature coutenieot ii«r driving  machinery to any 
renuhed extent. NatUN has built a dam across 
the river, formed a race along one bank, and 
provided a stream below which is navigable S 
^ood portion ot the year, oRbrdiog fncilitjos (oi 
carrying off manufactured articles, and perhaps 
.ui bringing up the raw uiatcrialfBVin sborti na- 
ture has done every thing desirablo except budd- 
ing th"- mills. There are some Bbabby.kwkini 

saw and g"1"' "'-'^ °" BBcheidfl oi iho nvcr. by 
ne means commensuratu with the wunderful 
•• pi,vile,;.:" ul '.he locaiion. 

.iun.j - ■ ■■   ■ 
\\,c C*.ltbi 

... 

on of n prSSOat or nppreechij g |<aiu; quiet slsspi 
without dgitatsoa M ItauTflnnrmsrtnrmsiaj Bjataats(ui j 
tiile or other bad   Issto in   IhO imailli   upon riein^.in 
iii«' m sningi nosotwsaunordiUBtfffmabni rising ot ihe 
rSomsen ; a elasu tongue j sweet breath; no nd inga 
plmplsri or spots on iho skfai no niloavao burning jibem toanswsrura purjKi-w* aa stated by the Prupri* 
lii-.ii spnsi niiy parlof Iho body; so executive thirst ctur, viz: to acl (in small doeca) a* mil.I and reia/ 
wT:en siMSpOMOa I» labor or other kntmti cause; no IaperJCBt to the8yatem—f rssnne or.jrrei'earfcoaUfS- 
Inierruptipn 10 snjP naluiat evacuation, nor pain at BOSPM-SS may be reiiuiriNl williool pniu or s'^aieae.— 

yuue loyi:—" The 1 'uud 8iales revenue cotter I thsir periodical return. of the mnnv  rciiiedics I have made uwe of ilurinf s 
EUvingaLiuut. com'g«Icy Moore, from Vera Cruz.'    "'V'1*' ft >ulv

t
v] ft KS" ^ ""l l",rmnni'p . r^rW of Airtf year, aniiciiiin. J.bsjtuvu ihsasjuj 

•      ' wiUi the ab.vc picture of health, il m ol the groatSSt   mildest and most SlMuaL 
came to anchor oil the llrozot, and reported thai I imnBtlaneo Ural no lima be lost in aeadiftg lor I ana-1 

I'aredea io (!ubn* '<|"1; ur ,:I ,'M' "**-' *'' had »'< remedies loo often lha 
result of aseeulatioa I   Instead ot (JIM ceursci let a j 
i.paopl tlranihrUi'a I'tJU be taken, vha-h will not dc- 
ceive, I «?t will, ii pornevi red m, restors boallh lotho j 
dt^t HI or part lli ii reqniica it. 

All *vlt" ui-ti 10 nrcaorve their health—nil uhooro 
ilctormiped to defend their life anm*tUwenerossa> 
IIHN,UUI ditPeam whielimighl «nd ll.em permanently j mjoXK need Miuel with Uiat d.sin ,.in- com»b,ist. 
to Hie arave, wdl wnhout hctuiion. have issosree , J^  C||||h lf.j FcVffi or Fovqr >m| A -     JJJ | 
la tho BiandrotliPilU when llwatalc ol ihc *y*lem   ,.,^1,1 y „M|  uerniiiieiilly cored by llr. lluU'aOnnT 

noi hsrmoniao with lbs asset picture of health.     ,;„„.,, Alltl Kevor ,,,„„_ 'Tll„ m/n whal tl    *fifc 

r.MtiDi- is  KMU:.— The .New Orleans I'ica- 1 

Santa  Anna h.1.1 exiled  I 
mid had made :i  Ijrc■:i! lu^n o! two  millions from 
ihe'churcbesi lind started to piiu the army wiih 
threv.OI   lour  thuu.aul tr M; .-.    iihu   sailed lioin 
Vera I 'rus on the I |lh inst«" 

JOHN IURR0OM. 
bumpier I'int. Hu. Ca, 

AfiRNTS.—J. R. &, J.*Stoan, lirceii*boroiifl;n, K. 
[&  fv*.Smith. A'"nance. *W:2;rJ 

ER- HULL'S 
Vrirrtnlitr  IVwr ;III<I   tciir asMI 

,*.V77 FEl'ER PILLS. 

The trial el Klliu;;tiill, chained Wtlh   pUltkipU* 
nun 111 ihe minder 0! VktOf N,.l*ewis, ot l.eak:- 
ville, eras Used lor Thursday la>t al Kockin^ham 
Superior Court. Wc have nol learned the result; 
but expert mxl week to he able lo furm-h asyn- 
opsis o! the testimony in the case. 

The public everywhere arc in a state ol an- 
XJOUS suspense toi further news frciu the fear* 
The campaign hoi assumed an attitude ofrntoreaC 
and importance more ab-01 bin:' than at any period 
since its commencement* 

The papers announce :!mt ihe Bank of Cnpe 
Fearhaa eamblisbcd a Uranch nl Salem, N. C, 
In place oi lbs Agency bureioforu existing lucre. 
anJ appointed I-'. II. Simmon Cashier. 

am) riebtly directed will hdlow this advice—tho u 
wi*0 ate I'" to 'I"-'"- ""'n d'>iruclioii. 

'rii''-e I' .'■'- 'ne t'.r aalo In every county of this Stale 
at 3.~> ri'i.i < |,(,r IH'X ; mul by tin; 1 «m-' per-i :i   in 
this eoui.i..': J- It. «v J. Sluan, Urswaa^tgrcngh,Col. 
Win. Vt. Bri'ain, llrnr.-V >- ll.ndn, K. A W, Smith, 
Alamsne -, Shell) »v Field, JsmoaNiwa J. iK. till- 
mer, Gdnnr's Store. 'J-ly 

VALUABLE SLAVES FOB SALE. 

TllB KMI.NM s t.ti   mi   WAK.—Entering into 
■..[   . .- uncertain a mailer, in the   way  of cs;- 

IftUSl.'ANT loi 
Quitjr*J "••' ' " 

bar, lit llie late rc#i 
(near CbJs. IMniol 
cr<'dit«finite umuilii 

pensctie a nanon(ai building a houauriM 
dividual.   Nobody can guess at the cost beioru 

in ihe heirs at law ot tl: 
likely negro woman iged 
vosrst) 

decree uf (Juilfbrd Qourl of E- 
TtiOMlaj Iho wtUs dsy ol No»onH 
leneonf Usse Clapp.deceased, 
und   Al.tani  Clupp'-.) eeil on 11 

Ibe following slaviMi belonging 

< rli 

id Uaiir Clap!'. Ul wit 
...   -1. yMra,   a   boy aged  lli 

*e'\r\ n.'t.l s jean*,   a Iwy sgc-d 7 vear... and a    *  NV.SiniUi. A'aman-c. 
Stfeo2 yeius.   Tlw land, which is very vsi 
II bo sold *i some future day. 

j A MI.UA.M; I\ M. 1: 

Iy which poHjte^r-e^a'l Ihc heiiclieirtj. ami none ol ths 
injurious elleclr' ol the Ijuimne in 111c sysUUBk 

Price ?■'< ci*. for a bu\ cuntsming ^tid>««a v( Pius, 

KI.M».IV«  DlST. S. C, May lfu\ IwM. 
Ilatisg iiaod llr. I'luH'a Caver and Ague J*dss tor 

[twoyears pai>t I can imwt eheerlully eeilily to the 
\11rh1inhj and Mtlely »i iheir eMect.—Out of at luast 
1 imcdr»/-n Im.M '. wlnen I IMIVO u»id, m»nt> have ever 
failetl toelfecta cure. Often two; and 111 0110 in* 

, aiancc/Arc* coseswofv cured by one boa ; I believe 
tboin lo lw a speedy Sad permanent remedy, in ap 
caves ul i:ffll. ni»i Frurx, when taken -tricily ac 

I curdin<rlodirvctiuiis. I Lave al^t insideeoasatsraals 
I ass ol l>r. Sprnc-r at Vegetable And It- IHMIS IMU, 

iii'l .1- a urild, >•«•! setive and uflbetusl 1 iilmriic, it 
1 hna, vvithmipy know lol^c—IM» MnpcrHir. 

JOII.N   II. IM.KAM. 
At.KNTS.—J. K. 6t J. Slusn. lir^iubornoirb, K. 

the foundation ia laid.  Tho Troasory 1'epartracir. 
has made an oHickial estimate that the oxpenaaa 

ir the next eight weeR €ARP-bVril«««s 
with a lull 
'i'hreeply 

nitian ' >': ntiaga    Rug   or various qualities, 
m<t prin ted Floor Cloth*, M, .\«- , all uf which 

.1  i|uanli|ies to 1 an purcli wer*, Jit the 

MT. AIRTHO l' r; X,. 

ui tlic afray movotacnu 
will be UII.iinlliuiii; uiabtmillioa.ol .\lnch will 
ham to bs borrowed, a» then «ra not moro than 
tw* rn liotu taA in tliu Treasury. At thn rate, 
slu.iil.1 iho wat laM twclre months, there can U. 

■■ 

  
■ 1 

ml V. 

OL'li 1'.. ;.. 1 VV irei M are now open, 
in    1  .    .   . 1..1..1.,   rJuiwrfinc, 

T 1 ceiiunp 
llum 

■!■'     ■' 

■ 

I Al  I    M  I     •      •    ■   I •'. 
■ 

IJlfV C"l NTY, .V I 
1UIS eNlatdlidiiPi* nt SIHia   OpPB SOS llll 

ialioo ulvavollers snd bosrdsrs. •tivery iimitf 
it beiug lilted upanewtsnd will MIOH In-m a cus^av 
iiou togrvo entire saliaTaciion to sll »■!■.) ouiv lavsu 
llii" 11: ;u i' lor a iili a cs|l< 

1 , dry Slablss ami p^ml Iota 1,. >vater tor 
1 of all ilraenpi UHB m «• 

iHindancr.   Uisiulur Druvci u   rltci     r,,.- — 
<l, wjL 

\ v »•    ' 
I 

1 1 i:\ HK.NNY 



Ih. 

,\l   n 
■ 

■ ■  ■ 

I ... 
J»i ti 
., . • 

I rill SIM  1'IMMI TUB »«M1 

u (ha I rnml li 
in LIM' i" 
lv  Mil 

, I   i.'' 
/tiH'll 

null Wl 
... ul ill' 

nmdr aqppliea 
laoi il„- I silk 

limp n  uiuiili. r  ol  I, tiers ; 
.. ,.i il,.!• division "I ill'' ar- 

pri    il on  ill- CIIM Mb "I the 
ii'irv iiiiimili.11- ciMiiin ni'l ol < Ien. . 
absence ul iho offiewl deapatehes ; 
■ pot .1 these letleeo. prefae- 
more liri-l mil eWseTBlatateim '" 

i.iiiii.h.Jtl.c Ngw4*ilmi Tropic by 
ullir. i» who look I'ul Ul ifco aciiuii. 

<k you 

I  begus, however.   I wish l« 
, '|iirsiuHia; nml  lirart : I* <'" 

nt Mh"*ri"* luivc ili**y il'-i-riniii''I ' 
;, i old lluugh nii'l Il-ady almir. i" light "" ■'' 
„„ „ book f li really dm-a •»•«■ l" me i».at '!" ' 
„ K„M fault waVM-where. When we he»e jug*! 
nc bnvu no collie: when m hive bread, iv 
in- nut "l ineMl when wo   have   mini, we hn>' 

In III 
I.. km 

H  V.'illl 

ftam la, 

Wa 
|K<lN 

|ili..n 

w -III 

.wing In''* - 
I roach.-!  M 

,  i bear*'! ol 
i»loT.. 

IfM IMMM li'l'i'    "I "il"l»i II. 
indebted  lo l.i-ul. Sachet. "I 
i iii.i'ui'l. «l iho artillery, for 

'I'll, y I' Il .M'Mii.T. y on tli.- 
itaiuoru on ili- bib. I.uin. 
h'spalcbea Iruui the unny  to 

great IV 
is. Mil 

■ bi'.i 
.iM.I Jraili- 

M 
I,., I 

ibi iii'imn,- w the 10lh Ova. Taylor, with 
ill'.ii.'li'^ company ul ,n*' Texas Hanger.-, 
Ivaucc.l very near llie '.own. when several 

■wrlfe ponadeia were Opened upon ilieni from 
he Mexicua citadel, which caused < lencra! Tay- 

jor to return as far ai iba Walnut Spring*. Ike 
.\ui. man camp. aboiH two '»»'! « hull mibat from 
,!,. . hy. The rest "f the lay and the next were 
.,.. HI,,. ,l «ith reconnoitring by the engineers, in 
...i'liiiiii' th- nature oi iba fortifieaiiona ol lbs 

. •• memralory to ike liege. About noon on the 
«lltb („-n Worth was ordered with bii division 

*, about IWO lli""- ml "»«•" '<• "*• ,h0 ,'">' '" lb" 
„ .„, and i" norm ibe beighti commanding it, iho 
particular! of wbicll have been published. 

-.,. ibe morning of llie Slat, about the lime 
, ion Worth wai gallantly carrying all b. lore hnn 
.„> ihe mh->r aide "' late UJUJU, Oust. Taylor a.l- 
i.in.e.l wnb bit forcea on the opposite «4e, io di- 
vert ihe attention ol ihe enemy from Worth's op- 
.•r.iiinns m llie rear. Il» engineers were all ac- 
i.n ly employed in making the roconnoissancc 
vul, orders, if an opening mb-red, to call for troop 

tin iba entrattw.    I lo called upon the brig 

no be HI- ; ami a inure completely   famish' 
.iin- ! —1 "I  me" yo >er  save.    Taw Iran* 
piiiiatmii lor lhi< nil/../ is miser il.lydetici.-nl. 
and bad lb- (Suverniiiciit ennr-'l ball lb* deoirj 
io suatam ibi- army aa ibia ..rmy has shown it- 
aniionitn win laurel.-, th-te would notb«» 
one ball lie- niiniber ol di-cbarg 
,1, re have been. Will you. ih.-relorc. be gaou 
enough to gira Uw " powers il"" be » I*1"" "" 
on tin- score I 

Set Ilv:  A copy of Ibe New Orleans    ropic 
louidil-ivaylolheencainmn-n.   yei-l.'r..^... 
,i created .... e,n,'.eme.,i I rnal only partiaUj   at- 
„,„p,.o,l.-cri.-.    l.sr,l.,i,so.na..yw.,r,!.. 
Sattlea. ■ravlor-iu.nd.  you.  Ibe  hero  o 
»h and 1Mb ol May—was 
Mai. ' tea. Ituihr anal u> a 

Koi t»"ir 
iiiiorui-d y 
lor lood, an 
%ling i in 
have been 
our iii-n. 
poor culprii " now 

J and i hunger b 
-Mil',' 

am sine, have aa 
'j'laily certain that 

ihe 
in- Mi|HTsi'deil, and 
ive the npiMiuiluienl 

loihe chief command of this army. I never law 
so much enciieiiieiit in my lile. 

Oaf company (< apt. Stewart a)'met in pub- 
lic meetiagi and called on our oliicers lo know il 
It was irue. and every man of us threatened to 
leave ihe army instanler IT OM Rough w*»super- 
seded. Thifi seeiiiiil as aagry as iba aren,and, 
alter pledgiag llieniselves lo us lo throw up their 
commissions if iho sliilemeill prowl Hue. the 
whole battalion met in public ajsemlily ami unan- 
imouily a.lopieil a reaolimoii thai ih-y would 
form a guard of honor lo escort llie I lid lien lo 
ihe Uio tilr.ii.de its the event of bis belli- sUpersc- 

del!. 
The gallant TermeMeans (ihe iierois ol Mon- 

terey) now Caught the eicilement. ihen the Mia> 
sisiippians, and I lirmly believe ilint the moment 
he  (iovernincnt  attempts  this   proceeding  the   was 

d. 
, There is also a report I 

This army has noconfidencc whatever usClea 

,1 he waaU to kill us all 
Mrord Imn-er i- producing dise 
kin-,' more victims than the In. 

I lur couniryinen a: limn-. I 
idea ol our ■aaeringa. I am rsj 
ilu-y iiii-bt bare b-en preeealed it proper means 
were rmployed by those whose business :t hi io 
see 10 our wauls. Il lakes u greal deal lo feed 
r>.(MH> nun, and the Irulh ol Ibi- whole maUel 
■nay be siimiii-J Up m ibi M wold.-: our gueeru- 
in, nt has nut lUiMiued i lea. Taj lor aa It opght to 
have don-, nor in the way and lo the amount he 
baf lonj since demanded. 

I gave you an nl-n in my last il. fno--teite- 
m, ni'which pieviiK-ii in runip in retjard lo < ien- 
era! Duller. Ii received um times lon-e yester- 
day by u report that got out tli.it lien. Taylor 
wa- aiioui lo ihro.v lip ihe command. Tin- was 
considered as a cmlirinalioii of ihe prerioui al- 
arm. and ilnmi;- ihe wholoalay club-ol hlteen 

I lo twenty   men in llie dilli rein  regiments of rot- 
uiiie. rs might be aeeu cursing, dam « roaring 
and pueblo.'. Il "as finally qaietrd al in 
an oliicer assuring ihcmlhat -"lil Zuck 

: would giro up the command whil- lie 
draw his sword, or until lie win Mill red t 
by ihe < .ovcrnuiciil." As I feel prelty Co 
thai the liovi riiiiomi dare not recall bun 

I ■   mo  "a- my brevet BVeoad Lieutenaai 
Atnluflaii  on idie right baad comer waa I.Mruu 
BBwie, nlso of n) c May ; and close ILI me sat 
Colonel Watson'ami Adjutant Scharller. Inn 
lew minute! I saw our color sergeant, old Marl, 
Mine past with his right arm shattered, 'il has 
since been amputated,) ami in a few niinutiv  '.here 
came our battalion Bag. borne by one of ihe'color 
guards—our glorious stars  Bad  strip,', ana nol- 
ibis, thai ii wns lb- lirsi American Hag in ihe ail) 

..   (,f Mont.--rej—an honor which  we know  krloBgl 
,11, lor I  pledge you lie ' M our bailalion 

MoNTr.ar.v, (Meiieo.) Oct. 7, 1- !«■- 
-r live   ,1 ly- I'S't. as  I   baviiarir,a,ly 
IU, we  have been on ihort allowance 
1 have therefore had lo resort losoi"^- 
.'I,, r ivoi.N. souieitoe Mexican -■-. r- 
-liui-hlered lo appease llie hungry  ol 
In one case it   was delected, ami  llie 

in the  " guard bouse;" hut 
nors no  law,  and scores  bare  fallen 

Just be good enough lo give the Secrela- 
y ol  War a jolt under the fifth rib. and ask Inn 

"  HI. i     i 
! that l* imi- 

. ol the foe 
, have 

lWliVCKAHI-s 
OaTAlLIVX IttCtMitTBta THE MfMI AN • "■<■ 

m:- (ien, Taylor an I his  'alhnl Iro i|       n undu 
put,.: P-.-.-IOIX   lii-n.   Taylor alterwardd re 
e.-iveda letter Tram (Ien.  Vinpudia. adviaing bim 

n< Kvunmilm, ,./ V.mlcm,.—Mr.  Uailx, of bis salt-arrival at Sahillo.    A rumor soon afte: 
the special correspondent  of the   I'icayiine, wri-1 reached Monterey, ihnt ' !en. AmpodM  ha.l  kit 
ling  from    Monterey,   says that  the  Mesican.   Salldln on liisway M Mciitta 
marched out  ol ibe city in three divisions, of 2. 

'i■>; i/./i'u.—Al the con 
nerals. alter the 'luce 

rh of  ihe   Men rpi 

[hi by 
never 
could 
Jo so 
h,l, m 

ind*u 

When I saw the Sag. notwiihslanJing llie nov- 
elty of the scene around, a ihrill of plensure ihot 
ibrougfa me, and 1 fell as if I could die, for 1 had 
made up my uimdlodie; nnJ no inaa ihereever 
thought for a mouienl ibai In- wouklget out alive, 
and must ol ilieni did not. The hrmg still con- 
tiiiued without the slightest inl-rinissien w hilsl we 
remained II tins in-iiu'r ihl,- cornet, rvhicli was 
perhaps for fifteen minute*. Whetl wu were «• 
dered *J Charge up ibe street, a slight hesitation 
was manifested by both regulars ami volunteers, 
but the oliicers -prang to iba Iront in double file, 
I being alongside of Col. Wautoa. 

We advanced, I suppose, about filty yard*, 
wl., u Col. Uarland, ul Ibe army, ordered us lo 
relire. Wt still advanced, and he again ordered 
us In rellie, adding tin- liini-, in good order 
became separated from Col. Walsou. and never 
•aw him again. He look the left band snlool llie 
iireei, and I tl',' right haadiand when I bail reach- 
ed ihe open field where he had first ordered us lo 
lie down, I was joined by l.ieul. Ai.-n.uilh, who, 
IO my iiHpiiry. answered that bo hud just left ibe 
I ?n!uti> I. and supposed thai he would soon be wnb 
us. Seeing no other oliicer around me. I rallied 
the bailalion (remember ibal the firing was just as 
bdl Utrfl as  iiicessiinl now as il had   been al the 

BOO each, on ihe ftth, -i7th. and aaVh uli. To 
ibis aumbnr. he says may IN- added tMHI horse- 
men, whr.'left use city m small pnrlies.nnd .VIMI 
cm/em.all of ivhiini irnik up arm', making ihe 
total force engaged In (he defence ol the place, a- 
boul I liob men. Th- Mexicans a, ihey-ll.-filed 
through the streets, made "any kind of a noise, 
with their horns, trumpets, kettle drums BBoWes. 
The army was accompanied by a van crowd ol Stales—as I Wai iiulion/ed I 
women of every shade of eomp'k'sion, and every ' ciiv w Ithoul dflermg any res iti 
ih-.-ree ol beauty and ugliness. OnsCera' wives, glory ol llie Motion nation and rrnrrs have t-c.-n 
whh faces inulll.d and liaison, rnile on hor-eback | reir'eved. 1^ urn willing there /hall ho no mole 
—BoUiers* wives on dmikies, and the camp fol-1 blocslshed. 
lowers generally on loot, some of them bearing! When Amptulia spoke of tli 
eiionnous bunhens. He noticed one pretty hllle 
Creature about nine years oM, trhb a p-iTinAen 

(irmrah 7any/or rrru 
snllalK.ll betwei a lb,-', 

days seige of Monterey 

can Clui'l opened thus I 

•• As  I   understand  ilnl 'he Metican (lOvjpi- 
mem has consented ly receive a commissioner in 
settle all in ntera nl   dillen-nee  with   tbe  I'niled 

letiro  from llie 
i-e, and   BJ  llie 

upon one arm. and a pnr,dt perebjeu upr.n her 
hand. The Mexican soldiers looked sullen, nud 
their eyes gleamed with haired and n desir- for 
revenge. Auipudia had lo pass through ibe TU- 

BS) camp, nud il is sai.1 lhal he nianifesied the »i- 
'    most trepidation en ibis occasion. 

gbnjl of ihe 
Mexican nation." i len'l Taylor latlcbt*3 our>ig*/ 
W hen he spoke of the -commissioner," < Scuorr 
Taylor said lo a mi II.IH r "I bis stall: 

" It reminds me ol the man u ruing lo his frienr. 
lhal ibe road over which he  had travelled was bfl 
inlolernblv bad, ibat lor   i-v-ral   mile.-   Ins  bor" 
• link  upio Ins sboBuVr-. iiml liii'.  he-MiM':."i 
i.ar- it  to nmhiT' but :i lake ol   >•'/( film.    " 

Qcnfral TaVnsr'o Unlm.—<5en. Tuy lor issu- 
ed the loliowing brief order after the victories at 
Monterey : 

Hi Ai.-Qi'ARTrRs. AMf or Oin-i'vriox. ) 
Camp near Monterey. Sept. 27, MM.    J 

Ofitrt -Vo. 12:1.—The Comutaadtnf tlemral 
has the salisl'actiou  lo congralulale the army un- 
der Ins cominand upon anoiher signal triumph o- 
ver'lhc Mexicnn forces.    SujH'nor to us in nui 

liieud, in replying 1" the l-ller, 
is so much soap, iher- must be 

;/' i 
i,l where ibere 

i lit, (ley) 

llloekmli -in f/ir/'irri/lc^aajbe loliowing I..I. 
and mleresting ml, lli^euce has been received by 

the New  afofk Journal IN (.'ommerce, in a 1,-iier 

dalcd 
Ti.nr, Sepl. 12, IM'i. 

f'ommoilore Stockton has declared the whole ol thai  llie  I .OVertll."-"',  ouie   nan, •>,.    „.„*,  -,,.---■ -—     —---—-- _,,_-■,      •». M ••»' -»IL.,„ ,U, t. -.        .,»,»,,••,,.•   »o    ...   ..„...-.         ...        - . •■ .•      • 
I know Ibal tbe volume, rs will never  lei hmi ex-   Bnl  nnd led ibe.n down to make another attack stron;ly torlifi'-J and with an  immense pre-' the Coatl of Mexico ...  ihe   Pacific in a slat 
i „.■</.<   ,, ..... .L . .....   I I     „„   „.v   mm,I In lake    It ' * J .    .. .,, ., , . , . • . »__s._ •_        rv..._ I..-.. -:,...-..-.■,   I ™   ,.   --il, muni •hu fort, having RMMJM  up my mind lo Ian 

easy 

m reconno,ssance. a,, (io„.rnincnl allempts this proc 
d. to call furtroo|» | of gea,-^ will be broken up 
led upon the brig- '. \ .._. , ,  

isose himself agaiasl ibe enemy's lire,  my 
about the mailer; but t must confen  I  ar«e M Ibe attempt. 

in.I  elClt-1     Imagine my astiptlte—a most   agreeable one. 
I confess—lo iiul! the fort la our jiossessioo. il har- 

mr.il I bit-   mg been captured by  the .Mississippi and  Ten- 
iee legimenls when il turned in lire on us as 

prelty considerably" alarmed 

that  0 

pondcrenccof aTtilli-ry. '.hey have yrl been driven blockade. Commodore Stockton has established 
from point to pdirtl until forced lo sue for lerms of himself < Sovernor in llie I 'npital of I |.per< abler 
capitulation. 8 ur.h terms have b«»n granted ns . ma. Il is reported thai the |Hirt- ol Lower Cab- 
were considered due to the gallant defence of the fornia are to be taken possession ol. and San Blag 
town and to the liberal policy of our own »iovera-! made  u rendezvous  for  the BquadnM and  their 

rack, fodder 
, en the enemy opened iheir lire. u,*n him— same distance ,n oajwar. You 
il. immedialely- repelled .he assaull. .ml renew- ,see that had to • .land up to the 
ad iheallack uponlbecrty. "en. Taylor at once j or no loduer. 
reinforced Guneral Uuitiiinn wuh his whole coin- At this moment an awful fire was opened on 
saaud, the foremost of which was the eastern reg- , ,|,c Tennesseans. They Ml by scores, but the 

nt'of ■ountod Teiana, under ibe command ol   balaacc stood like veleranr.    We were fired upon 
the unternlivd Col. Wood, who, from a Meaicau 
bousclop, in ihe midst of a terrible lire from ihe 
enemy, addressed bis undaunted troops, calling 
on ih-in to remember Mier, Goliad.and the mur- 
der of Kanum nnd oilier patriotic Teiana. The 
Texans linn sent up their war cry and rushed to 
ibe onslaught, lighting from house 10 hourc with 
•be rifles luey had used against tbe same enemy 
,u ihe bntlleaol "heir couniry, doing fearful and 
bloody ,vcuiion throughout ll« day. And we 
may hi re r-mark that all llie troops under Gene- 
ral Tayl-r wuiked wuh the energies and fierce- 
nets ol men li terminal lo COtMlUCt or die, and 
thai Ibo reaull wan bloo-ly in llie exlreine, so far 
as ibe Mexicans were concerned. The reader 
ajmy appreciate the terrible ncrcencM of the bai- 
lie when he is informed thai from rliven o'clock 
HI th- mofuing until dark, Iho music of the batllo 
lield was limbing but a continued roaring of ar- 
llllvry. OBOOIiaBOii inuakeiry. and the unearthly 
aboufinga ol ibe assailants, with ihe BOWkxen and 
bomb* lhal added tu the  lernblo diapason of tho 

'fin il.. j.une ni-lit. (thai of lh« 23d.) at 7 o-- 
clocV, li'ii. Worth, Iron) his noaition,commenced 
Ihrowuig hi Is into lhal ponU.ii of ihe town oc- 
cnpied i-', ihe eaemy. The second shell fell 
wiiiuuiw.iiiy leet of iho Cathedral, which con- 
tained Bn iaimn.se miantity ol animiiniiion, kill- 
HIP n greol many ol ihe Mexican cavalry, and 
.vim h. il II had fallen inlo the dihedral, would 
have destroy' ! all lhal portion ol ihe city.    At !* 

lock, probably in cous.-.pience of the shell.- 
•i i II- all arc-uiiil Ins residence, which was in 
;i it ipjarler of the Iowa. Hen. Ampudia sent in 
In. '» Hi i lor a capitulation by Col. Moron, who, 
I, ,„ b, in ■ lo '. ,l"l "ot deliver ihe same until 
in. MI ii". The result »n lliat Ampudia inns' 
have ; - 1 a very ancomfortabbi ni-hi, as ih, 

.   ,i   :.. ;'    i ontinued until morning. 
I |1C n.ii i erol Vmehcuns killed and wounded 

command,that was nn nn|K>s-ibiliiy, owm 
I 

ihe duel, until we were ordered back lo the camp   "ollnJ» end covered will, glory.   The Tennessee 
by  Ueaeral Twiggcwo wen constantly under, regiment is lllernlly cut up. having lost over  ohe 
_' . *"* ... _■■   . I,,,, ..I J. ., I    •ami   iKirli.    in.in   in   llm rliir,ii'     and    litvun 

'.'en.  Jl'orlh.—It is  worthv of note, that Ihl 

by a cross fire from nine and twelve pounders 
and a murderous discharge of small arms from 
comers of streets, doors, windows, and lops of 
houses. 

By this lime Col. Watson was trying to c;et us 
ahead of theTenncssenns, (having applied lur the 
advance and received from ' ien. Taylur ibe pro- 
mise of it.) and, while in the act ol giving three 
cheer?, was shot down. He was on our right, 
some twenty paces ahead of us. I saw him fall, 
and all apprehension now left me. I made an in- 
voluntary cllbrt to get io him lo allbrd him help, 
but waa borne on by ibo pressure ol the mass be- 
hind, and willingly yielded to it, iui|.cl!cii by a 
llnrst for revenge that would havu carried ine 
through a storm ol bullets, or laid me out in Mim- 
lercy. Wo were now wiihin fifty yards of the 
wall, behind which tie, enemy were iww lying 
in perfect security, »nd «t this moment Gurnard 
Taylor rode up in oallna! stylo, accompanied by 
a young officer. Now-came ibu ibrilliug scene 
of all, A huge Tennrssran sung out, "Silence, 
men—here comes Old X.ick—three cheers for 
Did y.ack!" Three tremendous cheera were 
now given, until 

deafening roar of the cannon   ami musketry.     ■ ,   - - 
saw the head of our line changing its direction, fire, being in open view and fair naga ol the ar- hundred and thirty men in Ihe charge, anil having Mexicans evidently thought lhal I ien. Taylor wuh 
andlknewat once that the point of attack was ullery in Ihe gray castle. I was under first one °"ly about three or four hundred al Ihecommence-1 ,|„. main body ol the army was, Wberelien. 
char.grtrim+tan at tin'head of  myoMopanylo   Ooawrul and  then  aiio.her  until I became com-, "u"1- ; Worth really was.    Everything on  lhal side el 
intercept the head uf llie column.    I reached just   phjlely worn oul, ns well as my command, which,   | ibe city  wai mana-. d with such skill, pruden.e 
as Col, Walson was disiBounling from his horse, l.-i.l remained so faithfully wilh ine. I relumed i A late Mexican paper contains the following' and generalship.— leaving no n|H'iiing for them 
which llie next moment fell from a shot. The to camp as night approached, wearied in body and . loiter from Monterey, written just before lhal tosinki—ihnt liny ihou-hl ol course that li. n 
Colonel cried out lo the men, "Shelter yourselves, mind, but lliankliil lo liod for preserving my life place wns besieged by our army, which shows oral Taylor was there. This is proven by tin- 
men, the best way you can." Al this tune th- through the perils of llie day. I 'now confidently the Mexicans relied on ihe fad* that they KOt aaV llnir Jklgl o/" Iruct, nut 
bailalion was scattered over a space of about an i Thus terminated, as far as our battalion was strength of their position : \ thai of rofilulttlinn. lo General Worth. Early 
acre, and the men were lying down, ihe shot in concerned, one ol the longest and bloodiest bailies j "To-dny. if ihe attack we every moment ex- on the morning ol the 3*1, limy sent lien. Tay- 
most instances llying over our heads. Hut the ever fought OR this continent 1 and.sirang- losay,; poet from the Yankees is realized, there is not a ' lor's nore, under a lint: ol liuce, lo (Jeneral 
guns were soon depressed, and the shot began lo our battalion only lost six killed and twenty woun- doubt bul that the cause of the people will tri-1 Worth, requesting permission lo send all, lb- 
laku effect.                                                                  I de.l.    I had nbout ihiriyeight men of my com-' umph.    I»ur army has  jusl received a most op- ' old and infirm men, all the women and   children 

I was lying c'ose to Colonel Watson, along alo , patty in ihu light, and two were killed  and three '■ porlune reinforcement of five thousand men. with   oul ol ihe city 
of a hedge,  when he  jumped   up mid cried  oul.   wounded; yet every one  of those thai  escaped . sixteen pieces of cannon df llie very  bell .pialily. 

Now's iho lime, boys ; lollnw me !"    I was up   has tuld me he did not expect to live through the | ao lhal our whole available! force is fourteen thou- 
day. »nd mnat of them bad iheir clulhcs struck   'and seven hundred und  fifty regular troops, be- 
by iho balk). ' sides the  assistance  we   may reasonably expect 

' I cannot realize lhal my loss is so small, socoin-   'mm tho  inhabitants.     Immediately   on  the nrr 

and after him in a second, my ii.-n feHowmg mo. 
Wu were now an a MKCl or lane. With a lew; 
houses on either side,and wit Inn a hundred yard 

lien. W. read the note, and ad 
Iressed a letter lo I leu. T«. condemning in the 
mosl energeiic lerm- lb- granting  ol  such a re 
quest.    Accordingly,   w In n  ' Ien,  T.  read iho 
note, and < ien. W.'s letter, the rcpiest  was re- 
fused. 

ofihreu  batienea wbiek completely raked it, in pletely were my ranks rsked by ihe shot.   Above,   volofl lenrral Ampudia the city was declared un- 
addilion lo  which two twelve-pound  guns were below, alongside! between lega and arms, every I der martial law, bul although we are thus depriv-1      G«l, Worth unit tht Trjam—Al ihe close ol 
plnnted in tho castle on the right, and completely where the balls whistled  and howled.    The air' ed of perfect liberty tom|»ororily, we are ihnnkful   ihe seige and the capitulation of the city, aTeaan 
enfiladed the wholu distance we had  to make.— seemed c-it to pieces by the quantity that the ar-1 that we shall soon bo recomputed for the priva-; officer  proposed lliat  ihe  I eians  give Cieneral 
Add to this the thousand miiskeiers on the house- tillery hurled at us,  and il would bo childish lo  lion by a greal triumph over the  enemy,    lien-   Worth three cheers, and   ibal Aej woil on hin; 
tops and in the barricades al the head of ihe street i,.|| you Anie r/o« they came to me, and what and ' eral Tayhw is  at Cvralvo. detained  by  il scanty . in person and give  him a soldier's lhake ol Ih'. 
up which we advaeccd. and nl every cross street, how many escapes I bad.    Others will  hereaf-l «upply of mules, but determined  lo march upon . hand.    The proposiiion was received wuh in 

•He. ibroad tiehrsai u.kih. 

I trembled for his safety, for I cx|icctcd lo tee him 
fall every moment, (jrealliud! I never can lor- 

l lliat sight. The gallant old soldier turned to 
ibe ycung ollicct who accompanied him, an,] re- 
ceived from linn a spy-glass, which he applied lo 

^    1  '. 
Bill 

., ul M ntep v was HO, about WO 
them killed.    Tb   Mexicans ore known lo ha 

rtainly N», and  probably  12"" m  kill 
:. Il   1 

and you  may form some idea  ol  Ihe deluge  ul lor Irll you of the first day's fight at Monterey 
ball;  poured upon us.    (liear  in mind Hint the an.l I now tell you lhal I was in lhal light and ex- 
foui companies of regulars were now with us. the nnet'u lo shot for nine hours. 
one mlerininglcl  with the  other.    I 'nward we       I have thus given you a  hasty and ill-digested 
went,  men   and horses  falling at every step.— aceMnt 0( ,„„ ,|0iiigs on the  21st.     I could fill 
Cheers, shrieks, groans, and  words of cominand fifty pages if I were  lo give  you a detail  of tho I kin flag is not to be sullied without a siru-glo.— 
added to the din, w hilsl ihe roar of the guns was whole week's work which resulted in the capture ; Odl troops are al work day and night,  barricad 
absolutely dealening. of this iinporlanl town ;   but I will stop short, lor   'nS *• houses, mounting cannon, and doing eve 

We had advanced up the street under this aw- my hod, „C|R.„ now |rom wriiuig this on my knees. I ry ihing lo render tbe city unpregiiable.    A sol 

us with his present forte of about three thousand 
men, thinking the city is not guarded. We shall 
give bun a glonnus reception indeed, nnd wher 
llie news ol his lool hardiness returns to his coun 
trymen, ihey will know that the glory of ihe Mel 

anil the siasn 
mad- Ihe welkin 
,-,l upon the Inure 
htm upon the succ 
lor and skill. 

cheers were -iven in i  nay   lhal 
in   ring.     After which they wnit- 

d I., neral. and congmtulaleb 
s which had clowned his va 

his eye, as  if to survey the  scene around him.   ful and fatal lire nearly two hundred yards, when   (i| my own 
There laid at least four hundred men shot down; j we reached a cross street, at the comer of which \ /„,f ,/„„i. 
the* leneialcoluily shuliiplbe gloss.and returned i all who had succeeded in getting thus far alive 
it lo the officer,and then riding still nearer the foe, I hailed, ns il by mutual consent. I was shaking 
until he was up even with the Tennesseans, gave , Col. Walson by ihe hand, whilst he was cumpli- 
the order lo " relire." 1 followed him with my j mcnling me, when a shower of grape, round, and 
oyeillll I i aw bun beyond ihe danger of the small | canister shot|camc from the corner above, andnee 
arm-, and then almost involuntarily utlered an officers fell, and 1 do not know how many private... 
ejaculation of thanksgiving to the  Almighty that   Kach man sought some place of apparent shcltei 

i |].--..... -. - 
l.»> n     I ,    nil N *'. Ivl'*' 

- li '- ,v   Hem .MO. -,, 
-    •        v, r    llll ' 

phase of tortune, and one of llicm, as he was dy 
mg. told me lo write to his lather and lell him "he 
died like alruo patriot." 

We clip ihe loliowing  truthful mOrcetW  from 
an exchange  paper: 

Theie is a class in America ihnt worship and j 
I sat down on tho ground, wuh iny hack lo ihe ' adoie ritl.es ; thai will seekthe attainment uf their 

wall of a house. On my lilt were two men near- • object even among iho ruins ol iheir couniry. If 
ly lorn io pieces. One of ihcm was lying Hal on ' a scheme u suggested by which their interest is 
his back, with his legs extending timber in the I increased, they dash on headlong in its support, 
street than mine. Crash came another shower n ;ardlessol principle, insensible to tbe laws of 

plute such a scene as four hundred men dead and ol grape, which lore one of his wounded legs, near- the land, ami recklcaa ol the rights of the laboring 
lying, and not feel deeply, keenly fcol, he is made ly off. Ho reared up and shrieked,and kll back cuminuuity ; ibi y have no national .machinent.. 
I    i■ m. i  noil than the materials ol winch I am   a corpse.    I never moved, for I wa il   ur |Kiliioti.m ; tbcit ledger u then bible, and thoil 

i      ' t 

company  I cannot say  enough.    /. dier  was shot  by  order ol   General Ampudia 
They   stuck  to mc  through  every ' charged with treason, ond a proclamation of deatli 

lo any engaged in traffic with the Americans 
been issued by our brave (Jencrnl Ampudia. 

has 

,7i..;iM./i'u.— The Mulamoras Fht states that a 
Mexican officer, who waa m ihe Untie of Montr 
rey.says ibal •• Ampiiilla wi   favor ol capilu 
luting upun  the  leniu  nr.-i  ullered by  (Jeneral 
Taylor i'/o/f*r< '•' "•''/ ""'''' ''"" Ilv**,') bm 
was withheld, and uiaoe 'J. deinaiul a more lion 
orable . xil for hit lroo|w, by ibe entreaties of hie 
oliir.-i". who >•« sought .hnn not lo dishunorthem 
bv vi,Mil';- io »"cb tents."   This is Mire than 

his invaluable life was still preserved to his coun- 
try. 

Oh I gentlemen, the sight was fearful. The 
word may be roiWi/irr/bVf—I cannot help it, it 
wa- horribly fearful.    The man who can contcnv 

Although,  by the  capitulation,  the   Mexican , 
army had a week in which lo march out  of the , probable. 
city, Ampudia left on ihe   morning of tho  second1 — 
day, with a majoruy of his army.    Ampudia   re-1     Train   . In in.      I he 
uuealodOen. Worth to ndo out of town with him.   I"-' '' " V1-- " ' " 
Ihu general opinion being that the  voiia.t  Mo*-   Mexico or San l.ui-  1 ul 
icon was alraid of being  intercepted md   cut oil   dale ol ihe order.    I 
by his  known  enemies,  the Texans.    Ueaeral   lell. r 1 
Worth nnd stall accordingly accompanied   him a 
[nil-or so oul of Ihe |pwn.    But tho close ol  the 
thud day, the wholo Mexican, army, amosntin . 

•uppostd, lo MXJO regulars and MO ran 
. I Boinphitcly -v II u Hi J ibe c :c V 

lh« rt'itiN ul' 
duty cnlh Ji 
ons "  t'licnii 

■ 

Mexican nofrrnm*"' 
;IO,0)HI troops, m \„ n 

■ i, in "" flnj B otflivr (hi 
Aiiiia hill  ailtlr.s. ul    i 

i \\ i . I*', lining to BSSUIIH' 

gflvcniinrnt, on  llie glbuml that  n ■ 
II  La  ih< *  nin I ibo   M |H I Id 

nt III'    I;    |H.      I If'ilv    Mr. I'ntk 
.    ■■ 

/ 
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W.  I!. \\\ Ell! -    MVEhx    Wli   W. *   III Kit 
UJ|*I ITI'IID. 

Tin: Case ol the ConmoAw**.ilili  ri. Mnm« 
Myers and llurr, tM  rrtyinvd bclore the lltMt. 

u.i;s t.'uuri on yesterday. Tho ('outt(wbo bnw Wye, a salt uaur ,i*cr. and -ilu-ays having had 
all along in.-iiiif.-siol a |nui.-'ivi>ril>y patience1,) upward* ol lilt v ol ibr horse- kind, I know ol no 

wa»di;n;iil during the wholB da, fron half paal   aMmuol their havi»f.  hail   hotts.    Ami mar 

/,',»//> in fhmts.— In airu-rr to v.iri'.u in, 
r|e« on ilie siihjrrl ol U*H in how, tuul n cure 

Inr tint iti*naar, I hff ■') hand von lor puvHeatmn 

ih»- followiM extract from ll.inly. which got . I 
think, lo ihi- root of the e,U.    Haaajil 

In nviiitj   jtrara'  r. .-idcne.- on  my  farm at 

II.wi: 

','aniui Mor^ ', 
II 

i A. M., until a iinarter mat ,h?f«, I'- M., in 
Intoning to the argument. •>' tho eoanool. 

After Mr. Mayo hn.f cnoeloded the MM on be* 
hall nl id. iiriNertinnii. .Mr. Lyons onVnad in lie- 

half of the defence. ,llu speech received the 

priHound attention •>! a I ir^e audience, and its con- 
elusion was marked hy an outbur.-t ol applause 
Mr. l.'.ut.mi. A. My-rs lullowed on th".- MOM 

Mile iu an ingenious argument. 

Mr. It.  'J. Scott concluded  the ligament for   MaggM 

ihe defence.     Isnliilny nrai llllivcrsully recogni/-    evnlelic 

nf.ty year- ago, a noted MM doctor loM me thai 

giving salt lo horses ell, dually secures iln-m ..- 
gninsi hmts. which I have ev. r since well observ- 

ed, and believe to be perfectly just." 

" ten 

Irov- 

• d. nod  tl 

plaudits, .llthuu 

Mr: Mayo WOUI 

ih- proaeculibli, 
Hhent, 

The vole was I hen taken, and ill 

vote of  hve to two. aljaeharged  tin 

The St. Louis New Kra remarked liir. 
tones M much property has already been il. 

ed hy »n«jn as would put the Western riven in 

line oriler. and BiTea a list of forty-one steamboats 

inn SIIIIK in ihi- Missouri river ■lone, u 
ol the irulh of ihe statement. Main- ol 

re eccaaonal ir.tcmipi.nn. hy the.-,- boats were new ami valuable, and when 

il was in the Court ol Justice, sunk many ol them were tilled with rich nod COM- 
up (IH whole case m behalf of |y goOajftM valuable produce Manv oilier boats 

an .laborale and candid argu- MM been sunk in the Mis-ouri. which are not 

now recollected by the St. Loan editor; and a 

large nuin'ier have been sunk and subst-pientl,' 
raised in a damaged condition, with the loa, o! 
their cari-oes. 

'/'lie .Vie Pope.—An Kogluh letter writer 
MVa that the new Pope M ccnliniiing to work 

his wonders in Italy, lie may be letdown as | 
ihe first since the days ol the Apostles, who has ; 

wrought it miracle, foi it certainly is one, to see ,' 
every body M plea-ed with Rome. Several of I 
his less libs: 

l.'uurt, by a 

parlies from 
ill luriher pro eeoti„n      '|he  auuuiinceineiit of 
'his i,MIII w i, in eived'witli  enthiisiasiic shoot- 

"ol applause from a  crowded  Court room,  which 

,vc .-aiui.it trust ourselves In describe. 

Iliclimnnd iVisf nircr. 

HE*, i:. « .MixWtiK'I'll. 

This able and z-abjus  m.nister. whose  pulpit 

WUKTII HIVING. 
• il hy Joaba. V'.ire. i.l   TM 

■ (Ter t-.r mle  '■'<!■■ r intataM  wliercen 
ivcd ami .li,,l, on the natan "I Beam 
rady fork.   Tkay C«UM tumthsi  In Ibo 

plantation.    There i- rich boRam noaad ooeaeh anla 
nfl   water course, through the plantation,    lie 

,.     : .-in I..- had   tor one thousand dollar*.   .half 
paid down.     r*of Inrlher inloru.r.lH.n apply lo Hannah 
Moore, who live, eatho |wowiiafti. or to ilte Rubaori- 
ber. t;i!oi((ir: SWAIN 

liiih month. ISM       MMv. 

TO Tin: SIOK. 
I  K 1.1.1'on I nnd at my Ettiapoppnaite Rota', car- 
* riago nbop, • quantity ol MKDlrlMvS ol various 
kin.!-.    I have had mine up|aiilunilir- lor n. ip.irinp. i 
kuowledgool medicine, ami have had a great deal of 
eX|M ri.'iiee in nur-ilig ami alienduig in BMM ol sick- 
n ; any ariraan wiehina;mp service- la that way.are 
iiiloiiieil   lint   ti,r  l rinrniuihle  eoniiM-iisalimi   I avkll 
render llicni all Ihe ns-i-".ance within mv pdWnl. 

ti- II CttOWSON. 
IJr.ui !».r„', Oct.  I8ML SfeS-U 

vmmmm A.M» COI.IIM. 
ll'i; relVO received the Agrnelr for WISTAlt'S 
»» l:\I.S.\M UK Wll.lllllKIIUV; a valuable 

remedy lor aOhelwaa ol iliee.'ie.-i. and have on haml 
ir-vnral ilolen II .Hies, winch we will dispose of by the 
>|ii nilily or single hottl". 

HAKi: .v. t:.\i.ii\vi:i.i.. 

IIHl'l llhlSSS 

M'ltiuAi. u A i I:K Mlll'.l'.l.. 

1 
i-onii, 

FOUUIUJI PEKIODICALS. 
i:i.i'm)i.ic.\'iiii.N OF 

Iln    l.'.iiilmi  <)|i:ii'K'|-|>   ICl't il'U. 
Tlic I .lii ,    i, itcvirw, 
Tlic  I <»i«i-ii iiii.-ii'trrly  ICtiU-M, 

»VS 

il.ail.le the value ol the Mill, and     IJU..I ,. ,u>J\    Kllilllllirnh II nil7ill/. 
rk generally fur e»cecd Hie most    s»sssin»wwaja B   K<ltlllllir«ll RlgHfllC. 

•N Conseotjence of the vcry great popularity winch 
tlo-e Waaeis hoe n'li I l.y the u-e,.t nearly 

lli-ra in  itilier.ol t.iils  -I  ■ lie country. Ilie 
SU!.-.IIIKI(. hove   sold iilsjnl   lltl  llighls   in   North i 
Carolina, «l of whHi !•«■ in lull ami Micceclul ope- I jTIsC  W ' -I in i n . I. r   I Ji- » it'll, 
ration in Cumberland county.    When properly iiilro-f 
■IJCISI, Uiey nearly 
in ,juan*iiy ot work generally 
sanguine , xpeetatiiaisol ilie ow tiers, many ui'v.hniu I 
arc geutlei i  distinguished   lor  their science ami i     The almvo Periodicals are repriut.,1 in New-V.irk 
practical skill, who have attested lo Ilie value of this / unnie.ll.ilely en Uieir irro .1 bj the British  -leaniT-. 
improvement.   'Ilie  Wheel- are more durable, ami    in a heautilul clear lyiic DIM white paper, aad lie 
■IMC easily kept in order, whoa properly paltogelber,   lahlilal'eoaieool il rigmala— lli.n swoon "a Maoa- 
than Ihe eeawnoa  r'lutier Wheel.    They will aave ' »•»* being (a esncl f...- simile ol the IJIiiil.uigh  tali 

•ae-thini of the water, aad run well in backwater   "0"- 
wlien there is a head als.ve.    The speed ol the Saw       ''be widespreail lame ol these splendid Periodiesl 
is increased   lo more than  double  the sirukcs   per    renders it iicclliss to .ay uiu.li in   tlieir   praise.    A 

I.I;I:I:.\M!III;OI I.II 1111,11 SCHOOL. 
'I'l 11! everoisee of this lu.liiolHm w ill be resumed oh 

1J11I). e members of the Fstul- 

.M. l'icsidcnt an& 

the I   I il 
lyare— 

It.v. K. W. CAKt'TIIKIts. A 
Professor ol tlreek l.an-ua.>e. 

SII.ASC. I.INIISI.KV, A. M. rilld   III |f It I U 

llr.JMSKI'liVMcLF.AN, ^r-lesroi  o:  Malhe 
ma tics. 

Pf KM of Tailkat aa heretolore        — 
Hy order ol the floa'to'DlTriisTrc's. 

IEU. II. I.IMIMAY, See'r. 
laaaMMMA. |(*ir. 

11 lie. 
I      The pr'CP of an  individual   right lor  one   pair of 
I wlieulF,  1- atoO. 

We reier. among other*, to the follow inggentlemen, 
[ some ol whom lute bad the \\ heels m o|ieratioii '^1 
I month- ..r nmre. aad from many ol whom we have 
. rei cued certificates highly ape-mxing ol kheseW heel-, 
ami .-lilting that their Saw-, wilh this mi|ir..venieiil, 
euliilKI, dHHmaOtm. and even a-high asoUlltl feet a 
if.y. ami mvo one-thud ol the water. 

I any wort- 
uolllical 

, ,, , ,    , ' Ills k'ss liberal cardinals and frrendi, have remon 
and iMstiirai i.aoorj i.,r two venr.s past ha.f so won  „.».., ,.i „..,t. i e in, . ■ 

I strateli noth In.n. saying the people would bv and   month, or v 
MACH1N8KV ofa 

1 K O \   'J A s T I   i: s 
LOOK .'IT THIS. 

ON  hand  :ill  FtllitiK IIAMMKIts, kw sale at 
I Hive .M,unit   Furnace, on   Tom's creek, Stirry 

low Ibr ca-h — warmilisl. 
ees given lor  HANDS by Ihe 

I     t 

..iHitv. N. t; 
lli-he-t 

upon the papulir mind and fe.liii<s as lo make ' |,y :,sk- U lor a new constitution il be ..otuinued 

Mm a*general favorite in our community, and his indulgence—bis reply was, "nnd if they 

whose extended usefiiln. «.- and multiplied labors "hnuld—ought A not lo give it them if il would 

'Iiads.. greatly endetiied biin to the very large | mni,tt xlwm h<>VV"'r" 

congregation, in whore midst he had preached 

with sufiiucli pathos and power, and in whose be- 
./ //i/.—The Richmond Standard has ihe ml* 

ivitn sit nuicii pathos and power, and in whoso be-   i :   .,■., u _  ^. .  ,.        .        .     , ,        , Ti 
half ho had labored will such signal  brilliancy   lo'^ >;. fthkh n,*t tot.ov. Jones celebrated hh 

.ml  success,  gave   hts   valedictory   on  Sunday   Jjjjf? ' olk' 0n-,hc ,,0m«''  " ,hc bl-sl ,v,; taW 

rr-'iiini; Iiisl u> tin- largest nudirnc that \vc hnv 

t»or awn. CIPIIVIT.CJ lo&Wtbrr on »ny similar oc- 
c.iwion in our city, h is UIIJCTI»*OOJ ibu he r«- 

•.inns In- p.isturnl chnrRi>, lo rntrr on lli« m-w 

nnj untricil ilulics ol tlluI'ri'siJrn-ry of !.n < .ranyu ' 
<-'olI**gr. AluUiim.i, to tvln'rli In* was tlecled by ! 

■h 'i''.i»;inl ofTruiUrs. on Um I lilt of tint monili. j 

Wbi'st i.» cnimii'in with our CatUKM g-mrnllv. 

»vc ftttti t lo lost* ffom our vi ry nuJ.-t the *crvic<*s ; 
of so able adiviiK-nnil bo ri|>f n .>tholur, ivt'iievfr- j 

'ibeltfM f.-il Mtfliradf tlrri ihe iiiMitmiun, ovei j 

VIMW ilrtlmici he hu UVII called lopfetidc«and | 
wbost' iBlefVf|i art* sit liukt'J with the success of 
Mftlimli in in ibu exlreim- .South, hnt made a 

tfttOM jiidicioui i-Iiciion, nnd   on** that iiuiift  and 

mil lull favonbb by iu future bcwupid IMCVM 
and patronage.—Xorfolk flracon. 

Thr .///(/iff »<> tMwi/rr.—An aiturni'y in the 

west of Scotland, brought an action against n far- 
-ner (or haring called him a rascally latryrr. An 

old lni^'i.'ii.ihii in V'-in ; a WrUoatti was aUKed if he 

bvard the man call the iilainlill 1 lawyer ' 
"I 'lid," was the reply. 

'• I'ray," says the judge. " What is your opin- 

ion of ili.ii word V 
"There canna be inuckle doubt 0 thai, re- 

pheil ihe man. 

" H'hy, pjod man,*' mid ihe judge* " then il 
no <\    li'innr in the imnn\ i.- there f* 

"I k"n naethm™ about lhat," answered he: 

" but this I ken, if any man ca'd uie a /uivi/tr, I'd 

knock him down." 

" Why, sir," said the judge, pointing to om: of 
the counsel, " ili.it gentleman is a lawyer, and 
that, and that, ami I too am a lawyer." 

" N«, na," replied the fellow, *' I know, my 

Lord, you are a .'ud^e, bet I'm sure you are no 

/ii/rycr." 

/.TTt/noiW'/r Wttnhip,—In our de.«-criplion of 
"the Lions of New York," some time ago, we I 

endenrored lo impart an idea of the richness, j 
■ plrmlor anil beauty of ihe new   religious liinpl', 

railed ' liac-tf Churtbt owned and occupied by ibe ' 
most fashionable cnnvre^aiion m ilu- t w v. From ' 

the fidlowing document:., which wclind in these- 

CMtd iiumber of that |MW " I'unehy " journal, ihe 
*' Yankee I >oodle," il would sri-in t'.ial a qx-cial 

;ind peculiar toilette is required for that meridi- 

an ;— 
Miss  presenw her respects  to Miss  

nnd would be i-lad of her company to (Jrace 

Church ihisalieinonn. 
>Juw Yoith,— IU. •Smvtaij .Iftcrnnon. 

Miss ___ ^ compliments to Miss , and re- 

;Tt'is ihni she is unable lo accompany her It-Grace 
i 'Imrrli, a-> sbfl i^ ujjlorluiiately only dressed 1m 

St. John's. 
•NEW VOKK,—'I'i. Stttittrn/. Ificniovii. 

.1tmliif;tiou9 I'rtarh'Mg.—On -^mimg «U of 

church. I ns\i*jA Mr. I'., a distinguished lawyer, 

how lie liked  the :ennon of Or. I*. . 
"I think," said lie, " lhat it comes under the 

tliinl hai'l. ^ 
•• Wow so!" tays I. 
" A crrtaii. Krenrh preai'her," he milieu* " af- 

ter a long ond poaapoOf inii*»luctioti,satd, * I shall 

now pioceed. my hearerv. in divide my Bnbjecl 

into three part'. Pint, I shall tell you lhat which 
'1 know.and VOUdo not know. Secondly, I shall 

tfll you all about lhat which you know, and 1 do 
not know.—And thirdly, and lastly, 1 shall tell 

you about thai which neither you nor I know." 

Temporary Humility.—Snys th* Albany I 

Knirkeibuck'er, "there is nothing takes the starch j 
©u.ol an aristocrat so soon as to nominate him to 

some ofliee thnr comes before the prople. lie's 

as fawniuf as a dog, nnd as polite and nei-hWIy | 

•MU Peeuch- dancing master.' Yes. but let hun 
■once gel a pcrnnnent ollice,—lhat ol a Judpe. w | 

j '.t'linnsier. for instance,—and how «piickly they 

■will  afleut haleur  and   independence   oi justice ) 

ind humanity, il not of common sense. 

.-? /Vno/rm.—If a .ady wne lame in ihe arm I 

ind in Ihe left lej, if IBU were Wfnd in one eye 
md couldn't ICO with lire other; ifftbe had no 

teelhi and her ffUIIM were worn oil; il she were 

rlub fooled ami had B cancer on her nose, ami il 
she bad a spit-fire temper and Ibiiy-nlM negroes, 

with seventy-live thousand dollars, BOW many 

suitors would she  have . 

//*/..// an Bxt nn .'—A soldier on irial for ba-1 

ittual ilrunbcnncsa, wa  addressed by the  '*re*J" 
lent; -I'n-oner you   have been  prosecuted  lor 

habitu il lionkenn.A  j what hafe ecu to plead in \ 

your defence V    " Nothing,  please your  honor, 

' !■  .m habitual tbirst!" 

./ tjimtltm " // Jlmttfrrd.—Alexander the 
Oreal leeme l>rogenei look inn attentively nl a 
i irc»'l al human bodes, naked the philosophet 
ivhai li*   was looking lor. 

" 'I li >•   ^^ hi  li   I   i  um •■   | n !,"   \v.«-,    ti.   I. ply 

in diflertn ■     etwecn ye*ii  fauieff'a boiK   and 

Slang "f tkt tkry,—Uursiion. Is Mr. Polk, 
las Mr. Uucliie says, ihe "great father of the red 
: man ?" 

Aiinwer.    lie BUM ihfl father of nothing clsr. 

The Sunday >'■ -c•?:■;■ w\h of un acminininucr 

who asked another how old be thought NtUs B. 
was. "I don't know BeTUgC exaclly." he replied, 
"ahe mriii from seventeen to twenty-live." 

firartftj.—I never knew •M.HI l*ord Kri^kine a 
man remaikable*for heroic bravery whose veiy 

aspect vvas no'. lighted up by gentleness and hu- 

manity. 

THE INUCIUY. 
Tell me, ye winged winds, 

That round my pathway roor, 

I' ■ you not know some spot 

Wafer* morlals  weep no UlOre ' 

*^ Some !otie and pleasant dell, 

•Some valley in ihe west. 

Where, free from loil and pain. 

The weary soul may rest? 

The loud wind dwindled lo a wbnpei hnv. 

Ant! sighed for pity as it answered " .No." 

Tell me, thou mighty deep. 

Whose billows round mc play, 

Know'st thou sonic favored spol, 

Some Island far away. 

Where weary man may Ond 

Tba -bliss for which he sighs, 

Where sorrow never lives 

And friendship never dies? 

The loud waves rolling in perptlna! Jow 

Stopped for a while, and sighed, lo answer ■No,' 

And thou, sereftesl moon, 

That with such lovely lace 

I >osl !ook upon *he earlh. 

Asleep iu night's embrace. 

Tell me, in all ihy round 

I last thou hotJeeu some spot 

Where miserable man 

.Might find a happier lot? 

H- Innd a cloud the .moon withdrew in Wo. 

And a voice sweet, but sad responded "No." 

Tell me, my secret soul, 

<>'. tell inc. hope aaiMhlah, 

l-i there no rotting place 

Prom sorrow, sin, nnd death ! 

Is there no huppy spot 

Where morljls may be blessed. 

Where grief may lind a bulm. 

And wenrmess a rest I 

Kaiih,   hope,   and  love,   best fccotis  lo moital 

giran, 
Waved  their   bright   wings,  and   win peuf! 

" yes, in Heaven." 

IIAfB I PAID THE PRINTER? 
When the cold storm howls  round ihu floor, 

And you, by the light of taper, 

»Srt closely by the evi ning l^re, 

Bnjuying the last paper— 

Just Mi.nk of linn w hose work thus helps 

To wear awny the winter. 

And put this 'piestion to yourself— 

llavt I paid thr Printer? 

Vrotn east and west—from north acil ; rutb, 

From lands beyond the water. 

lie weekly brinjri you " lots of news," 

I'roin eVeTj- nook and ipiarler; 

No slave on earili toils more than lie, 

Through summer's heat and winU'I. 

How can you, lot a moment, then, 

AV/r/rel to pay tin PrtnMrt* 

Your other bills ycu promptly pay, 

' Wherever you do go, sir— 

Tlie butcher (or his meat is paid, 

For "sundries" is the grocer, 

The tailor and the shoemaker. 

The batter ami the vmirer-^ 

All get iheir pay—then H-hif tugttcl 

To sittk with the Tnntrr/ 

ny—; 

kind-* done  at the   shortcut 
'notir... WII.UAM  HILL, 
I   Olive Haunt, Oct. •>>. i*nn. 9Mw, 

|  A M now receiving direct Irom the .Norihern (;iiie« 
" onool ibo Isrgeat atoclu ofgooeeesei brought to 
tin* mvkcr, .ind xelccted with great care; rnn~i-iini; 

I ol every article umially keut in retail vlorett in this 
**«t!ii»r^-.    Matty «l anrmoaw are filly per cent. CIIM. 

per than ever oOered i*>r MIIO boratolb(U>   Fefion 
1 Wufbtng to j'urr.ii.-e M---N would do well to cec ui 
boloro Uiinbasing vlifuhcrc, aa   iva »re iTelcrinmetl 

I to sell goods at Mich prices as "ill give entire Mtie. 
liietioit to every pereoa thil will give IH a call, boll, 
in prices and quality. Those wno wish to reeruii 
Umratocks anil«l<» not uriah to go north lor a amall 
stock woiiWaJo »<•!! ro call upon u*. as a I irga portion 
ol our BaUeS are made lii men tor-ell Again. 

[Wo take UM presew opeertuuiiy oi roturniag our 
Ihuka to our irioads and eustentora who bare palion* 
i7,'<! aoberotolbraand bopo to merit a oouttauance of 
the same.    Call an I SCO us and you ulnM not ba dw- 
■ppointed, W* J MeOONNBIi, 

!■■*;• Ilu ill,. 
i.  t•*ul> nil. 

i'itmln rtumf. 
'ol Alex .Mir. in-mi 

t'Jiri~ia<|>: i-r Alimioe 

t;.\x Williama 
Pol A B McNeill 
.'.inpiliard iStnrth 
Join, Melburltfl 
Julia KvaiP-i 
J w HoVoll 

IMaeVM. 
(•en Janie» .McK.iy 
It.ihert lielvtU 
N N  KtelmrdMn 
I'liomaa C Suiiiii ■. 
l-a.v; Wright 
John Smilli 

•S'II'/I;-'"-!. 

(i T ll'.rk-tl.i le 
I'alrich  Murjiliy 
J'din II S|K!aruian 
H-Hilv Itoyil 

,\l U>    //'iin'ii i . 
J.inn  -   .M 11 r | > 11 _y 

Churlea Henry 
On$hu. 

Hobcrt Aiuan 

dull ford, 
DrFoulfcea 

lAiioir. 
Tboatui Rovaa 
Mr Laaahe* 

.'lf/l*al. , 

James iMi'l."ini'l 

CVnsvUi 
JobB Hrya'HI 

'{'•Uvmlntn 
\M WtllisniM.n 

!!■'•!    .Ml, |. 

W U McNeill 
Kirhmnml. 

John r Mil .tn r ii 
John L Kairley 

Aiftttii. 
A. Uauchum 
J It It--id, Millwr.Ml, 

CmwwtU. 
J T.'MMHI, Millwright 

Chmthmm. 
CoM & Uranily 
Sin.ih tV   1'u,It ii 

S   HetMy 
Jiihtlilatl. 

J T l.,ach 

itcrsry <T;.'.II.-, tliry.tiiuil I'.is liindvanrr 
ula Miiuliif .-lanif, u.iw |iulili.lii*d 
.', v.|>.'i \ afaaak Is n.aikcd liy a digmly, camlor mil 
liirlH-ar..nri> nut ollcii I..11111I in wiirkr. ul a |iarty   rliur- 
srtt-r. 

'i'licy cuiliracollic li, wa oltlii;lliri'U grt'at PaitW, 
111 Kuiflaiiil—Wliuf, Tory, and Radical.—■• UUik 
wi.al " in.I tho " l..iiidi.ii tjnarti''ly " arc Tor, ; tho 
*iKilliil.iir;.|i Ki-vi.'iv," Will*; nnd Iln' " \Vt«.lliiliii.-- 
tcr," itiiiiical.   Tin.. •■ l-'nrorjii Qaarleilf " la aarel) 
hU'iary, lii'inffilr*v»ir,l |irinci{.ally locriliciam.-iiii I'.r- 
viga CiHitiin.-iit.il WuikM. 

Taa |iric.-.it iitu Kc paian tialcai iliaii-iuc-tliin! 
id Ifceaaol tl:« lurci^n aopios, mid »ilul.- lli,7   arc lo 
•|ually u.ll (Ot up, lli.y ull.,rd all tlial   ailvailt.i^'i: nl 
Hit'   Iminrufi IIVLI Iho A.'/i^'U»k rcad'T. 

'1'KR.M.S. 
„TMBaT Tn ul; SIAI.I: IN anvasi r. 

I'or any .mc ul the luur Revicui.,    SSMNI aai anniini. 
r'nr any two. .1,*. ;',.1MI 
Kurany tliri-i', do. -V.IHI        •' 
Kur all luur ul'lliu Rcvii-toi', H.IHI        '• 
For HIsciiH'uod's Usiaataa. 3,IHI      •• 
l''ur III ukwi»«l and iln- 4 Itvui'W.', In,Ml        " 

CLUBDINO. 

IO Till-; I'llHI'i.k. 
riilll' M-ssion nl L'ont*rasa, wbich hss 'liisH 'fuiiaasi 
■ nil, uill In.- lung and gratefully NnlAnscrad by 

all true ri'piilill-aiis Inr (lie lri—l|l^ssl siKccss ul ma" 
ny nl tli.ir rlirriKlird |.nnci|.lcaaa alcsaures. W'hil, 
»■■ hrartd) ri-jnu-r. al tlic iuiimph.il IlieY'l'ir'eials. 
ulnrli 11 Iu' I1..11 our niii.tani clfort 10 advucstssnC 
ihi-ii.t. ami Irom which no pro»|icrilr, 10 sd/crsfty. 
■ in awenra as; araeaaoal !«• aaaMadtal ul the altitaas 
in «Inch i.c arc SISCSMUB; a nciii rsaa ol fcsth hos- 
...» ot Congress-—vArilinlv lo tho 'eoaaaMaUl 
»iilnlravi.il ol then pilronacc lr.nn the oewsparyr 
presa. To Ibisdocisioa nc chceilully boor, sensible 
■a w, are of UM ssttiotic motisea which have led i» 
il. Hum.- tru-i that this decision of Cungrees ia- 
creaaoaralam than dluiinishcsnui claim to the aaMatl 
nl a hijher pawor—that ,,/ i/„ ^„t,l, ,■ and lo Ussak 
we eouhdi utly .|sjiea| tuaidus, byrsiirpatrva.ee, 
in stastaiaing al the seatof forenuncnt s jtmrnsl that 
ia iiillexihly  devoted tu Iheir iulcteats sml  the tres 
laiswesta oi the coautry, 

li 1-know 11 to every on.-, that the chief Basra, of 
imiainiBX ' "ew«|iaiH.r is nut tho ni»grn*ud. of its 
-.ili>crij.iiuii list, so much as the nuVeitWhtrsjatroii- 
sg, which may he.towed uppn rt. Iii'lsrce coosioer. 
cial cities, indeed, tho latter is usually tba coaeoou, 
taut ot the tormcr, as 11 becomes tho obvious iatertst 
ul niercntilii men tn advertise iii.those pspera whssh 
sre U10  most eslcnsivcly  circulated. 

hand Inr sale, l'sirsol'WheeIi',(vsiyiugiii aise losuit, 
dilierent heads of water.) ill this |dsce, Wilmington,' 
Waslnngtiin, and Ncwbein,—and  nl.u lor sale by 
Joatl T llndmn, t.'aswell county. 

IIANDIIIIHiK. TK.NNK.SSKi:. Tncy eaulioa sll iwrsonsthrnuchnut the State from ! 
WI I.l. practice in ihe Circuit Court* ol JcllcrM.n, I linym-.' siry'ra-rsons hut nornelves or nnr sulliorised ' 

Urainfer, Coeh ', Sev«jr and Clalaarae: al..u ,' Ag'r.ts liir the right olusina these Wheels, 
in lira Chaiicciv Coons al DaaaliMffa, Tsaowoil sad I    NOTIiJK TO MILI.wTlHillTS.—II you wish 
Scvicrvdle.    Any buabioai entrusted to him will  be ' eiii|il.,yment,ac«iiiaint your relvea with putting in then' 
prouiatly atloaaod lo. Wheel.. n» we now wi.h toernplny si least lull mi 

Wukineton. 
howorcr, is dilfureotly moated.    Ueprised ol the ad- 

Four copies of any or all of the above works will be ! fortiains; Bauosujga incident lo a ncrcantile commu- 
aenl in one address on payment ol  Ihe regular  «uu- : ll1'.1 • '<"' uunlened  with peculiar and  enormous si- 
scrrntHm lor 1 line—the hnirtlrcopy being gratis. |>cnscs which arc not elsewhere incurred, amlnssj bat 

(O' K.'-'iiiiniice. and 'CbwiduUlcatlOns nfu.t be • *ery^ long hat ol sobacribing paltons can auaiai. a 
'Made In all ci.e. w ithout Bin.Bee lo the pnbMiers. — PP*-'' '" osefulnes.—if, iadeed, even in existence.— 
Tim tormcr may Brwayi bo Juno through a l'ost mas- ■ T>B proprietors of the " Union " hare hitherto spared 
ter hy handing him tlic aimaini lo be remitted,tsking ' "° poms, and no expeirsc, to make their paper worthy 
his leccipt an.l forwarding the rccci|4 by mail. Post-1 "'ll,e metropolis, and worthy of Ibu suppori of thai 
pssl, or the money may be enclosed in a letter, foal I f'•*' 9*"} under wlrase banner they sis cullefaa.— 
I'mU, directed to the publiahers. [ In publishing Ihe most lull ami ample debates of the 

N. B.—Tho /*nsle/r< on sll these I'erlialicsls is re-   ,wo liouscs ul Congress, it is believed, oror before at- 
diicd by the Into l'ost Ollice law, to sbout one //..../ > templed on this continent in a daily new.papcr  >hey 

(Ireenr. 1 T l.cach I Ihe firmer mitt, making a very bapvrlauM ssving  in , 'M"t' secured the servicca ol the best repuriers'whicli 
Thomas lliasker > the expense to mail subvenbera. ; the coonlry artiirdcd.bul at tlie enormous coal of SI'.',- 

Residua mnuy uthers in dilferent parla of Ihe Stale.  I     *,* I* «tl Ihe ,,rm. i,ml eil ,s auJ laayaj Iktaugk-' w". f. •IS.000 per year.    Their extensive foreign 
With .ocli a ileserseilly high chsr.cler, Ric Sub-   mtitk'Tntled&tntii ta which there ii a i/rrert Hail-  *"'1 domestic correspondence is another largo ileoiof 

^crihors feel ju.tiHed in ufl'oimg llioe Whi'els to the [ R<*>it or  ll'slrr rnnimuiiirnlwn fmm Ihe rilynf J\rw   cxponac, bCl tho instructive u?utuluess of which is ao 
-y will sell individual urcuiiniy lightson ' Y"rk. ihine perhdhah trill be JelieereJ PatKB  t)l"  *uKMy commonded and apprecialad asto justify ifhlosi 

They  also keep conatanily  no i KJHTAUK | any outlay lo attain it.    Mill, it mn.i ho eriaaal that 
Public.   T 
reaN.nable   terms. 

Aug. I-HI. 31—3ra, 

SADDLES ANI) HARNESS. 
r 1^III. uadorsifned tnkr^  Ulls melfaod of informing 
*    ihe (inlilic uinl his rrtontla at large lhat he i.s Mill 

maaulaeluring at ins old stana\ a 

l\rat and elrsaut anNorlmeut 

uf all Ihe article- usually kept inmieh cotablnJunent-, 
which mil lie aoU wi prteesthai cannot iml 10 please, 
TIMWC Mlbawiah to putebaas alU rc«|>ecirully invited 
togiveliiuia call. K.-.M.   WAl.KKK. 

Qreenstwre'i Bsp*. 1810, SMitr, 

A <3A2£Be 
llAVI.Nti sold uSy entire interest in the 
lireensburuugli Drug Store to IJrs. Cald- 
welUV Dire, I would respecltiilly mi.i l 

all whu are indebled to me hy lasik account tu make 
ft convenient lu call as early as |K»M!III: and close 
ll'etn by note or cash, the latter would be desirable. 

To the citmoHa ul tirecu>boruu^h anil Courtly nl 
lliiilluril, I would return my sincere lliauka tor the 
pelnMiago I have receive.I iu ihu I'ractieuul Medi- 
cine Inr Ihe paat Blglll yearb, and uuiild respccllully ] F 

tli.s huaincss in dilli'reitt jwrts ol Ihe Stale.. 
DUNCAN McNEII.I., 
AltCM'l) \iei„\n;iij.i.\, 
A.  A. McKKTIIAN 

Foycllcvillr, Jan'y, 1846, 40:ly 

I'd KIHTDRS.—Any Editor ol a newspaper in 
North Carolina whu will publnh the above lur one 
year, and send the |npcr, idiatl IN* entilled lo one in* 
dividual light, lo IIIFOUSC ot II be may ple.*c. 

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.. Publishers.        j "'«*■ *•»»/ exuemw. caonot bo'borne, WabMaaaataV 
H»-ly till Fulton St., New Vora.    ' KrlP"<« l«t iacoinnicnauraictotlio undertaking and 
  although we can boartol 15.WIO subscribers, (iuciud- 

taj dally, tri weekly, and wecaly.) yet this list roust 
bo still c,™,dcrably enlarged toenable Ihe proprietor, 
ollhe " Vuiomy ui sustain all iu usefulness, .od to 
m.urc "raap„i,t pecuniary loss. Invoking, then 

, again, lb.aid and support of all true Incus «Tre- 

publican jomaotcnt, and pledging ourselves <6 fe- 
nced cllorts m tho cause ot the glorious principle, 
we cherish, we oiler the If llotving i.roi-oeala ■ 

Thc"l)AII.YLNIO.\" .villbepubl,.hed,a.ha«. 
More. at*!ll jwr annun 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ANO SHOtS 

.ill. II. F. ei:iK\ •.«. 
VBRStmWB Oil -UK.II) SHOT" 

WORMS, 
FOB 

lo.orc. at *| i pel annum, payable in aiivanca. Ill 
elmrncter hitherto |,„, been alitiwl oxclti.ivcly polin 
Gal. We porpose in fuitura tu devote a portion of it. 
columns tu domestic nows of general internet, and t., 
iniscellancoua literature, which, without impairing it. 
l«iliucal influence, may render it the moio accentaU. 
to an extended class ul readers, 

i I1"'1!0 "^'.''-"'K'-'KLY UNION" will t, puk- 
Itshed every Monday and Thumday.duriBaTlbaraces, 
ol Congrcs. at *"> per annum.    T..m cwleiaa f- """''I". »' «-oiigrc», ai ew> |R-r annum.    'I ..i.ceeuia. all lbs 

.1 higldy valuable /.re/mndio,,. capable from Ilu '",""" c"1""""' ""'«< " I'-'f Ixiim^jMafi local 
promptitude ofit, action „,f claumnsIhe. r,s- ,dv',,,"e,,'<''"«-    ""r'tig  the .caMMBaaVkagres. 

bl!c'?       len,  n ajeu-iour, of ever,, worm. '' i'^oaula"^'' ,n?c",,1
o1 "»2- "»e*"WprSiS 

which .,,.„,. »•""•• any exua charge to subscriber** 

""""   '" od,,e..e to which childr.n      K»iBrg«i...nt or Ihe WawMIl naalam. 
nlon and latal as worms;—       Tho •• WFtn.1 V nvtrvviTTl^ "■■■■- 
Mom.nl ahmxt every other , . ,»v ^BM-k L.MD.N Via Uwcieeery Satur. 
,ce the most alarming eirec.s d,7',°'    ■"'"■"^'"'»'» nrotapaajrea, to enla,,. 
.    The symptoms which arc " " »"'*»*'« '» »««»' "* ». rirall Boon be ... 
nl wnruj ,,,',1^ ,„„., „, „„| »'' «" "' R've nearly every arllcte which may appcr 

ta cnlitiuuai.i.i'i.l Ihe .-.line, as my .uidividei1 

allcllllnii will now be given   tolhe duties ..t my p'is 
livsion in  all its   biiiiich,"..     I may ba louiid dutiil^. 
li.eil.iy .it my utliee ailj.,iiini.* tlie  I'alrmt nllieu ais 
M lilglil, nl mv residnte.: mi kvcet street. 

April.., I-lli. D. I'. WKIIt. 

IM.MIV T. « lllltlt 

¥>F.(jS leave to call the attention of the publ 
*-* Ins slock ot Hats, Caps, Roots and Shoes, w 
will be lound lo lie Iho largest .ml best selected as- 
sortment ever oll'crcd in Ihia lioruugh. 

His stuck has been selected with care nnd attention   "'"/   'muillate tho  symptom, ol almost every 
am1 purchasers will Bad lliem interior tu none iu the   complaint,and oiler.produce " 
market, and al such prices as  cannot tail  lo  plea.-c    belore they ar, suspected 
all. pri.Iuced by ttieirritationn. ,.,„i1Mi in mc uowtia.anu       . t. • -~-« —. "re^* 

Merchant, from lire country can be supplied wilh   ,v,!icl'  witlunmo degree of certainly indicate their   ,J ,,'„„ "JlrfaSsRfS? •u"lon* •< tbe .xtreaio 
Hats and Cap. at northern prices, and Hoots A: Bhoei  existence, .re as lolliiws:—romitcna 
a'a vry simill advance. wht'cly lurred, grinding ol the teeth 

He is nuw making up n  very deairahle Russia and    itoma.-h liard and swelled,  wasting 
is I I.l especially lor the Farmers, rrhi.-h cannot fail    '"'"» *■■ la'n» "' 1|"' stomach, bowel 

ri.'iuo   loi'lcs. 

" You  sellUgreat many  i'ittnn Ttirtcs!" 
f|1.II.Se.\prc.-sionoften lalla truui the lipsul pcisons 

to pi ami; iv, entireMtfalacuon, 

HATS, 
lleavrr, Nutria, Alolc bkin, llnmlt. RjuaiSg Suioolh 

Fur, .Silk, anil Wool Hate— While and Uluek, anil ol 
every shape, to tail Ihe fancy of all. 

CAI'f*. 

PnrCapS "I Otter, Heal, ami .Miifkr.it Cloth sml 
Velvet, w all ilylen now wurn. Hare, Seul, aiul 
tihr/.i'il U.1,1 

live or too loose, n^nniises, unnatunil cravintf lur 
city >!irt or chalk, rolic, eooralsfaioe, lii**. tVc.,&c. 

Nuiucroiia crrlilirale^ of iho value anil UMCIUIUCN) 

of HUH I'liyinalion arc slawst daily received. 
Tho above prapatutiou Itir *%\n at iho INYw Drag I 

»""0 hy A. S. PORTER. 
Only agent for tliM place. 

COMMITTED. 
f|lO ihe ia-l of (Jnillbnl county, un tho tlth 
*  Stsly IjMO, . Tieglubnv taken up 

day of 

lorrnation lo all classes of our country.    But  in  ,.] 

 'V™10 "",or Ul1" enterprin, .n cxleusiie .urMuip- 
li.li Ital is absolutely indispensable. 

Congrraalonal Reglaler. 

In addition tu the foregoing, we have rool.eu ti! 
publish, during Iho sewions of the nain.ua I legialalurs 
a "tMigreuumml Kegiter," to be j.aued weekly, 
•nd to contain a i ILL atroBT of Ihe daily usececdinei 
and debate, ol boih houses. Indeed, law .rrann- 
menl. which wo have made wiuVtaa t 
ul reporters will enable ua to give avo 

vary bett corn. 
n moro hill and 

ANU FUIITKII m liuscountiy, at prices greatly bc- 
the rales recently cbargcil tor similar instruments 

in I'c'.ersburg— being ilelcrmiiied lo sell them as low 
as they call be lsju:,'hl in ibu northern luuikeU', and 
wot*'.. WKRQ m kaut ol Ilium tu t'lve ua a lair trial. 

Ol  I'laiwi Fortes wc can sjieok practically, as our 
nxpcljaawu itillccu year.) in making, tuning. «Vc, is 

I kuuwii, uud vvc 1'jeiuur.ulves cum]Mjtcul lo judge '  - 

Hi. whole stuck will be ruhl as low Ibr cash ni «   '      , JA.MCS \V. DtMK, Sheriff 
piiiictuil custuiiiers as can he purhascd ill Ihu village, i      tjiecnaburo', Aug. 13, Id-IU. "JIMI 

CASH I'uid  Ibr  Fins, such aa tiller.   Mink, Conn i-  
ami Murkrat.    All kindl ol I'RUDUI'K laken in ex- 
change al market prices. Oct. 1946. 

W  Cl F*  O 

u 
Karrril !lH*it*. 

I I'.i i:\ri.V poblrsbed hy Hogan  St   t'hoiupson, 
"   IMiilsdelplua, tl>«' Houihara Chorch Metodwt, 

whirl, >vo ih«nk will no luuud worthy tbo  Batronaga 
..fil.o Iricnnaofpuruand rightly eonauelad congte- 

ntional music 
\i ^O.tiislou'  Hi!ri|»luioCollcclioi' 

book inr inliiibtuK tnd slndeiiU ol I 
. i 

I    :      llcbl 

I       ''     . 

lii. J   8UU.\.N 

• ■t (hem. 
W e bare many   letter.,   from persona to vtliom \\>:' 

hato sold I'IUIIIK-, :.-- i.r HI.' UH ot their  Mi|ieriurily.— i 
We do DOl, ami we will  not fceep any   bul the bOBt . 

tiAlNKS. KICIIKS A CO, I 
IJ.)i«k, I'IIIIO Pofte. Music, and Kancy store. 

Petersburg, Vs., .Sept. IT, 1*10.        *^vti 

NCNU J.L II.Iiu; n.C r\LUUi:n, 
HAVINU ■asuewted in the practice ot Mcdiciiro 

riMpeeirully otler llioir prolcraional MTVICCI to 
Uie public, Inmi WIKHII they wish to merit a liberal 
supourt Aa batetuaoro they hold thcmnclvea ready, 
at all times1! to Ittond » tho calls uf eucli »- may 
Boed ihem. Their «-ilTaucc upon the ding busi* 
Ben i> not intended to interior? with their practice, ] 
but, Uiey coucieve, will give them mcreai>ed lacih- 
l)US,fof proneeutiii^ tlie duties ol their profi>Mon, by j 
placing a jjrealei Variety of remedieK iu ihuir hand.--. ' 

Tin*)-inke great uloaaure inexptesvina Uteu thanks 
lur the liboral   aanport already received,   nnd oolieil 
u euntiauaoen ol the tame. 

They hnvo ordcied andbhall shortly receive ft -n|>- 
ply ul  o'eiliciiief, paibtSi oils, dye slullV, and  fancy 
■rticlos winch they intend aolling ebeae for eaab off 
to punciunl daalorA 3.n 

MMiri G, Tiio'its 

BADULEU AND IIAKKKNS iMXKER, 
n n B t: s s it o n o u o //, */. c. 

HAS moved !i ahop to South atrret, 
oppuslla tho sturu ul J. IL & J. Sloan, 
w litre he manufactures nil articles iu 
blllincof aWsioesai and oilers  ihem 
Ion Ibr casbi   Country I'rwiucc will 
IM' laken in exchange I*jr vrorlt.     Ke- 
pi 'i my done at the shortcut nonce. 

April, 1-40. 3:tf. 

IHAVBthc IgODOy liir the sale of llANUPAC- 
TUKKD tobaccn Irom one of the hest entahliah- 

moots ui Vuginia, imt up io diflorontsiM boxes t-. 
MIIC purcluuerst aoaso as small aa  lulbbuxc      l'n« 

■i   :  '-, '    .,".   1    :    ' . p«l IU     Call and 

i WK il I       rln.1     il row waul i oo\\ U li wr 

w i ya «».NM:I. 

»1 i,;?B 
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SULUdNS' fillKEK READER. 
JU.ST PUOUBIIGIr, hy 1'rntt, VVaotHM ft t.'..., 

IM l'e.rl urci'l. New  Vink, a New  "lireuk 
KCI.I.T.M '.- i. .i rln.-'v fr.uu j>,,..!.-' QroBk Rea,ler,a- 
i[i|tl..l to Rulliuua'tircek tjniininar, with an laVraaW 
linnun tho IdtoBH iillhe (lie. k l,ani;ua«e—Nulea, 
critical and cxplauatury, and an ImanMrad Li'xicun." 
Ry Ihu Rev. I'eler llullnui., Aulh..r ul the (ircek, 
Latin, and Kngliah tirauiuiari., ,Vc. &c. I\ r aile 
by J. R. Si 1. SLO.iN. 

August ll, If 10. »|- 

.                   .....   ... ft ..... i . alnj    w   b. 

sent ^ratunaj.ly to auusenbers, cuawri.inr' a Hat ol 
 He acts uawd duriiin Ihe session, wnl, . „„«-n ul 

~-  •      thetr cotitciils, and a  rclerenco, when necWalVy, to 
-   urenous h-t-isl.tion     Thia will („„„ i|10 „„ „,, 

|.letc history ol IMMarioaa of Unamaa, and will U 
luriiLlied al the low price ol •Bvurra-nva ITil for 
the next ..■.-:,,II. 

09'1'oariiaarMI .re autlnn-iinl to act .. oar .- 
nMB| and by BNdJjkjIII lire >nTiy subscnacrs, 
vjuh the ntbaariaiiBa money, tor cither Hi. fl.iT,- 
mmi.WeeUf.ut llWUy, will baoMillad toon, co 
py ol the Mine nlilnn a. they f-imish u. auUcnbcia 
lor. 

,M;U OKII. MORI. 
ritllK Bubscriber would rcunectfully inform the cili< (to receive a i 
*   xciiauf (iuilurd aud Ihe adjuiuinjj cuunliea thai    Tri IVieily L'sion 

Op The CiiMiRcssionai. I1H.MII willk,lurniib- 
Cd Ihem .ui the iiiia, Mrnw, 

CU'NiMBi'arraa liublishiiir' our inn iBiir.. wiill 
Hi. note, iti.cl.cn. mud the f„ M IwSSTa 
will be eulitled, during the next session al Caerear' 

'." ™^;!*e.* °'.'PJ'. of,,l« Conjrr.s.on./ RrgUtir ind 

f 5   r* 

, IMPROVED THRASHING MACBtBE. 
1 rplli: 8UBSCKIBER,Afcnllor tho«ilcofKirk- 

JL patriok'l Portable llorte prnccr and Thrmthiia; 
Mahnu N.r. -pcctfully DOUHaallM public tint he con 
linuCK tu dif|a»u ul'thia valuable labor sayinff machi- 
nery on the ..ame terms a. hcruluore. 'I'ho charac- 
ter and Mtccess ol these Miichii.ei. are now too well 

i cslablislieil lo re.iuire any elaborate ilesci.pl»» or re- 
1 commendation WILLIAM J. McBUMJY. 

(lakes'  Kerry. IhtvioCnuniy,,N. C. 
frJ-A supply r t dieae Machine* to I* had at Fay- 

. etteville. 
April •JIM, ISO, 4  I' 

a IUUI  l'au-'ot >''i>"'    and  Buoli Ibr akin.    Rio- 
i"""       from   ,i , ■ nl     ••    ^l  511     UuuU 

:.,.,„ »|  ,ai i„ H, i«i v\   I  M.t iiNM.I. 

he has juat opened a 

NEW Dili li STOKE IX aaaaanUMNt GH, V C. 
4 dvurs north of the tuurtlmase, 

where he heaps constantly Mpand.llTgaasaOliiacM 
el pflro ami fresh 

"iltil ji'im », Pninla, OIU, 

I'ERFUMKRV, BRUSIIKS. KANCV AKTaCLBB.1 
Ac.    Country I'hy.ici.m-aiid Merchant, will do wela 
locall and examine hi. llool U'l.ue aoadlag north, a   i 
he i. cunf.dcnt he can make it lo Iheir interest to pur '. 
chase ul him. i 

N, R. l'hy.-iciaii's pr^eriplions cum|Hiini.led uifh 
Ihe crealest care and moot (lerlect accuracy ut all 
limes, day or in^ht. 

Ilo would say lo the cilitons ut tjrcen.boroii^li and ; 
vicinity that he may always be found m the Si,.reday j 
or Bight A. S. 1'ORTKK.    I 

July, 1B40,        lr.ttf 

tV«6i witt be furniihcd icifa 

5 copies ol Iho llaily for    :    :   : • 
Sen.. Weekly  : 

do :    :   : : 
U'ccMy :    :    : : 

do *    '    : : 
CuaiTonional KegWhl • 

l»l  till    IN'I.MH    Will    In 

B du 
III do 

:> do 
in do 
HO do 

The name 
axikn tuilesal 
n ad. anno. 

35 00 
]« 
K no 
ib no 

.... cntried upon mil 
book, unlca.the pyn.cut ol Ihe ...hacrlBtion bVn..d, 

Aliii.-iuai-- For   IM7 

The Farmer', and Planter's Almanac puhlndicd al 
al Baleat, N. C. by Ilium .V Bofli tor .ale hy the Hlbs 
scribers, at the jmhlishers prices. 

Oct   UM J  It A J  BLUAN 

III III,l> 

Tbo (juilford County lhule 8.   ••      ;       itorj will 
l« found ll Ih   Bur, i I Ihi   t      ■   i„ ■     .,„ ,.  i 
BadToaUtm:;'.- can h. nui I \      i 

t kl. 1.. i   l^lli I    U    .'.    i.l* c\ \ 

V Mill t KM M 
|,'t'i; ...ic bv .   . t .-i.ii.\.\ 
*       At    ,i l || i. 

WOOD CHOPPERS; 
"PBN pound, of lrun«rU..tinS.. per r^rd, Mid (oi 

WI fSSSL *"tf !!U,iv' M-nihrnlcneatfta i ilol Mo'mtam, N. C. 

ete-aiBTAL, 
..p'0!6§**K",T=nd  on hand a larjo supply tfrW 
.Mciai,-'Ulterior I mc   li,r  ll.r   ln.n  or   Ihe uaa af 
roiindiya. llolloww.ro and Machinery ol til ktaa* 
made .lakorl nonce. Urdara from the Mjosaiaa coaa- 
try, thanklully nciived, and pre-iply altaadr, lo 

  WILLIAM HILL 
Olive M     .it Fttr.ucu, Ocl. 11V ?U-rll 

K.AKIMA.M'LKtrN' 
Vi, UN i t'tin ill, u Ibankl lb* t.'u  l'ry?raljMVrnii" 

■n rec.iv. ,i ai ti„, bandi ,,i., ■"•n-.ttrmKama 
ly, and wihcil a continuance ol ih ■  im«.    iHSirinxt 

They ilao -evan: 
'   !"r -■•-»•»■-■•-'■ .11- 1'ii'iiib) BookAcc.niii.io«ima 
an-war  aa*el   elf..       .<    f. or noli ..--.» «♦. 

" ■''    *" I" '     ■ '   ■' ■   ■    ■       i     ■'■   I to b, 
■ i   . .i I  i 

laiioai.   I- |H 
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